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VIENNA (AI) - Hungary's bloody 
rebellion against Sovict domina· 
tion and the Budapest Red leader· 
ship blazed through its second night 
and spread to the provinces· 

But apparently it was being 
O'IIshed systematicaUy Wednesday 
night by overpowering Russian 
armed force. 

• Sovie~ tanks, planes and troops 
wete thrown into tbe battl<: for the 
decisive blow against the uprising 
\I'orkers and students. 

Late Wednesday night the Buda· 
pest regime claimed it had mas· 
tered tilo rebels DUt admitted 
fighting went on. 

Moscow and East Beriln broad· 
casts followed quickly with claims 
that the rebels were beaten. 

Eye·witnesses returning to Aus
tria from Hungary reported many 
bundrcds have been killcd in bat
tle. 

* * * 
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Science ~roup 
Backs' Ban on 
H-Boqib Tests 

Chwastov 

o .an 

WASHINGTON"" _ The Federa. WARSAW, Poland (.f! - Wlady-
tlon of American Scientists said slaw Gomulka told the Poles Wed· 

nesday night Sovlct troops will 
Wednesday all International agrce· stay In Poland so long as there are 
ment to ban H·bomb tests would North Atlantic Treaty Organiza' 
be a hopeful break in years of tion bases in West Germany. 
staUed negotiations. The new party boss, who led 

It diseussed the questton in a Polish Conununists In their politi· 
statement issued 24 hours after cal revolt for "frccdom and sov· 
President Eisenhowcr rejected in creignty" last wcckend, spoke be· 
detail arguments advanced by Ad· fore a throng of about 250,000 In 
lai Stevenson, the Democratic pres· Warsaw as news of fighting In Bu' 
ldential candidate, for taking stcps dapest betwccn antl·Soviet Hunga· 
now to end tho hydrogen bomb ex· rians and Russian tanks excited Wlad-Iaw Gomulka 
ploslons. intense Intercst here. ,-

Eisenhower 5al4 " for the sakI' of Hungarian Oags were raised Polis1r Commtmist Boss 
peace Itsclf" the United States Con' '",nue To Probe alongside Ole Polish nag outside , 
must continue its nuclear weapons the university In Warsaw. A ban· ped passing cars to borrow fire 
tests until securely guardcd Inter· D,'sappearance Of nelr proclaimcd, "Long Live Free· el\tillgulsher . ,, ' 
national agreements ma1le it safe doni In Hungary." Factor), and farm workers, of· 
to end them. 'The Polish Parliament Wednes- flcc clerks and vWagers paraded 

The scicnUfic fed ration con· Tanya On LI"ner day decidcd to postpone national afoot and in trucks to the square 
tended Wednesday that a reliable clcctlons s$(Iulcd for Dec. HI, In front of the 35-story Palace oC 
monitoring system could be estab. Warsaw radio announced. The Culture aCid Science, formerly 
IIshed and "a nuclear explosion WASHINGTON til - U.S. offic· Broadcast gave no explanation for known as Stalin Palace. to hear 
ban thus oCfers a maximum cer. lals said Wednesday thc dcparturc the move. Gomulka. A great cheer wenl ~ 
talnty of dcteeUon - of vlolatiQn oC a lillie girl aboard the Queen It said Parliament 11150 approved. when he declated, "It de~n 
_ without requiring unlimitcd in· Mary Oct. 3 had created a situation changes In government posts pro- only upon us how Ions: Sovl 
ternatlonal Inspection." In which the 8l,OOO.ton British lincr posed by Prcmier Joseph Cyran· troops 11\8)' rcmaln hcre." . 

"A t t b 11 might be subject to forfeit to the kiewie~. TheS<l includS!d abollj;hlng But his further statement UUtt 
The first stories were brought out n agrccmen 0 a an on a the offices of vice prcmler held by '''cy would stay as long as the 

f 'I bAt ' b ' slIch tests would be a break in American governmcnt. UI' o I ungar), y us flan usmess· Tadeusz G~, Stefan Jedry· West has military installations In 
yc!ars of stalled negotiations, and But James L. Hennessy, execu· 

men. would give hope to millions around ti ve assistant to Immigration Com. chowskl, Franzlszek Jozwlak·Wlt· West Gcrmany was acccpted in 
They told reporters at the border hold. Stanislaw Lapot and Euaen· silence. 

th t H Id h ' h . the world that more com pre hen Ive missioner J .. Swing Indlca'ed 'I' a ungarlans to t em fig ling ... 1". • • IUBZ S~wlnski. Appointed as neW Gomulkl\ blunlly atlockcd "aIlO·, 
'-Id B d t . . a~rccment8 on arms limitations the situation was a technIcal one . I S f I d 

00>0 e u apes was gOlDg on ID could be reached," the fedel:'atlon d U h h I r vIce prem er was te an ganr. Soviet sentiment" manlfcste In 
the cities of Decebreccn, Szolnok • (Ill' said. an lat t ere is no t oug It 0 at· leader of the Polish Peasant patty. demonstrations In several PoUsh, 
and Swged. THIS STALIN STATUE in 8udopHt, Hunguy, WI' torn hi tho ground by demonltrotlng Ihlde",. temptlng to seize the ship. One big group of demonstrators ciUcs Monday nigbt whcn Russian 

The Austrian travelers said thc one ch,p"r of tho curr.nt outbr •• k •. Th. plchlr, wo. t.k.n 10lt April II HUntloriOfl .. Idi,r. p.rMH 1ft The federation describes itself as The qucstlon was discussed dur- moved toward the Hungarian lega· C1ags were trampled. fle said the 
Dumber of dead in Budapest alone fronf of tho .tltuo on the .I,.,enth .nnl.,.rllry of th. poIt.wor HUntllriln If.... a nonpartlsall organlzaiJon of 2,100 ing a Senate Investigallon of why tlon saying tooy Intended to de· authoritlcs would tolerate no ~.' 
amounted to many hundreds. Rus. sclel1l1sts an~ enginers, formed in immigration officials allowed the clare their I'solldarlty with the tlon against the Polish state. 
sian tanks, jet planes, machinegun 1s.6 to help Interrelate sclcnce and Quecn Mary to sail from New Hungarian people." But dospite his carncst I\ppea1 
batterjes and grenades were thrown Nurse Says Guilty public affair!!. York, having good reason to be- Young Communists, Identifiable for an end to mas meetings a1f4 
against rebel bands composed of h Onc of the arguments advanced lIeve tllat Alexei Chwastov had his by the red arm bands, moved up demonstrations, a group o( at 
students and workers. In Baby Deat s by the federation in f8vo~ oC a test 2~·year-o)d, American·born daugh- to force them back and fist lights the University or Warsaw soon 

ban was that it "would lessen inter· t T ... ~ d . h The Communist government had er . anya a"",ar Wit out a pass· broke out. Some of the Young loast 1,500 students paraded from 
confidently believed the rebcls NEW · HAVEN I .... - Big blonde notional tcnsions which have been port for hcr and with intent to take Communists uscd clubs. aftcr, crying "Rokossovsky go 

Increased by each new series of h to T) I • ,,-wool4 eoIJan,se by 2 p..m. That was baby attendant Virginia Ja ""rs, er .,uss a· This clash was brief and ~I ... '" home," ~, I~ n\lcleal' tests." 
tOO l th~e or the first , ultimatum '~3, aecus~d of lil1aking two infants The Cederat,lon c:onceded that any Chwastov and Tanya were de- demonstrators had dispersed long Marshal Kormantln Rokossovsky. 
promlslRg amnesty. Then tile am·. ' ' th. . in r lained In London, where the child before midnight. At no time did a Polish·born former Soviet mllr· 

, nest)' was extended to .6 p,m .. Still, to ~ea In fits o( 1f"~ontrollllbl~ ternational 8Jl'ccmcnt must be has become a ward of the British they display any morc than student llhal, remains defenS<l minister. 
, W d did d Ilt t drawn up with great care. ,the rebels ignored it . defiantly. ragc, e nes ay p ea ~ gu y 0 stevenson.Kefauver headquarters High Court pending the outcome of rowdiness. ' Sent hero by Stalin In llH9, he 

Then the government 'declucd two counts of manslaughter. RABAT, Morocco (AI) - Sixty dead were counted· In Morocco Wed· custody proceedings brought by her A protective cordon was thrown has been a s),mbol of Moscow do-
all.out war. saying it ,would· eKe. Sentcncihg was postponed until nesday. victims of grim Arab retaliation for the arrest by the French issucd a statemcnt Wedncsday say· mothcr , Mrs. Gcorge Dlaczok 25, "round the Soviet embassy, but It mlnallon. 

t bel h f ht of five Icadlng Algerian rebels. Many were mutilated. ing that 270 scientists have sent f '. M 01 kid proved unnecessary· Tbe only ex· Gomulka said Soviet party cbiel 
C~ I) every re w 0, aug onl next mQQth " Angry Antl.French demonstJ:atlons and protest strikes spread across messages to Stevenson endorsing 0 DetroIt. rs, aczo arr ve 

But , as midnight neared Radio '1 . ~ .' , th J his proposal 'pr a ban on futurc l{. In London Wednesda)' to prcss her cltemcl\t in that neIghborhood was Nlklta Kbrushchev had promised 
Budapest still admitted there was Miss Jaspers, SIX feet tall , weigh. see ing North Meica as ~rab gov·, case. caused by a Polish army truck that Soviet troops, which had 
heavy fighting in sections of the ing 220 pounds, was accused of The Weather ernments demanded release of'the bomb te.t, pr have issued state· which caught fire. Soldiers stop- seemed to be threatening Warsaw. 
a 'tal Algerians. In Tripoli, Libya, dem· ments urgin~ rree and open discus· would be back at their bases in 

c pi . , fatally Injuring 11-day-old Abbey onstrators stoned thc British Em. slon of theStj tests . 
In the latest Budapest broadcasts Kapsinow of New Haven last Aug· Cloudy bassyand Euro""an cats. 5t' d t' 'G D ' 48 hours. 

I!Je g9vernmenl claimed the Rus· ust, and two·month·old Jennifer ..... V d B en s ' He added: "Russian ofliccrs in sl~n . and Hungarian ' troops were Malkan in 1951. Among the 60 dead , mosUy Euro· -Ia lIet eam U, o . ry . the Polish army will retire. All 
wlOnmg the battle of Budapest and peans, were seven French soJdie~s. ~ the RussJan advisers in our , army 
IIlat "more and more youngsters" and They were killed and 24 comrades . - . will be relieved if our general stall 
were surrendering and abandoning I I ' were wounded in two ambushes in 81 ~ T H· I 5 h If H II so ·decides." 
their arms. New Consu C;;enera eastCirn Morocco Tuesday night. OC r ra IC n C ae er 'a: He said Khrushchcv had agrcCd 

There was still no explanation Appointed by Germans This was the mosl serious French II ~ that control of Polish affairs would 
from either Side of how the rebels Cool military loss reported on Moroccan remain in Poland and be decIded 
had obtained guns enough to hold CHICAGO IA'I - The German territory since Morocco cast off Its A 3·ton I·beam. part of the sup- (.~ by the Polish government and no 
off the combined attack of Rus· For~is.n Office in Bonn, Germany, ' status as a ' protectorate. portlne ma~ being used In con· olle else. But, said Oomulka, "We 
stan and Hungarian forces in ;l ,Wednesday notified th~ Chicago The weather today will be part. Rampaging Moroccans IItruek ~trucUon o[ e Woolfe Avenue via· want wholehearted (riendshlp with 
lightning revolt that began aCter consulate of tI\C appointMent of Iy cloudY with ·strong winds and hard in Melmcs and the stlrro\Dldlug dqJ!t blocke traffic on Highway 6 the Soviet Union and 1 can aasure 
an orderly street demonstration Di Friedrich Fr-eiherr von Lupin possible showers later in the day, countryside Tuesday and Tuelday Wednesday Ight for more than 3 you that,' so far as this is COD' 
TulYsday. , as consul gcncrtll in Chicago· High temperatures will be about night, starting less thl\tI. 24 hours hours. . corned, there Is no difference ' be-
. Radio Budapes.t claimed 'lllat lilt:, Dr. Von Lupin ; wiIJ SJlccecd K. 60 degrces. The outlook Cor Fri- after the live Algerian rebels were The beam hatt become suspended twccn the opinion oI the poll8b 
rebels had machme gUDS abti hand Heinrich Knappstein. (' . day is continued cool. seized by a French coop on a planc between the highway and the via· Communist party and the Soviet 
&renades when they attempted to ~ flight from 'Morocco 'to TImiata. 4uct above at about 4 p.m. when Union's Communist party~" 

~~~~~~:I :0 ~:::~:tth::~::. M·a yl_' ~w" a' ,-n ,;re'/Is ~~:~:lk~l~F~fE~::o :~M!;!~~ ::f:!~~C~l~~~I~~o~~~~;~£ =~:~~E~~~t;:~~~::! 
mund the garrison repulsed the , • I( r.;'··~ , ' h d d h' elf and drag it from the highway. to pursue their own course 01 in· 
attackers," the radio said. It add. . ' , .' tfoopcr w _0 woun elms. 'During the 3·hour operation, high· dependent communism and ape/to-

, ed that the defen<ler~ were bracing T I f H - -f 'FIle shot enraged demonstrators way tralnc was routed over New· gized for his angry thrcats when 
for a new a,ssa~1l by the rebels. a es 0 ' 's L, e in the city of 150,000 and the blood· ton Road, past the University Hos· " he visited Warsaw last week. ' 

As thc flghtmg passed the 24· shed was on. Outside Meknes, pltals [rom the Intersection of Iowa ' The Btqdents, boys with . crew· 
hour mark at 9 p.m. Wednesday French sources said 38 farms, Avenue and Riverside Drive. cuts, girl. with pony-tail hairdos. 

, the government-controlled radio mostly European. were burned. The road was cleared by 7 :40 ~/llaincd orderly but defiant. ~y 
alternately sharpened and softened Mark Twain at the age of 70 In change-of·pace story telling In Rabat WednesdllY some 5,000 p.m. marched to the headquarters of·the 
il~ t(lne. came to Iowa City Wednesday episodes, he recreated the old Ne· Arabs waving the green nag of the Polish U~lted Worker&-Corrunu-

In its last newscast before Wed· nIght to tell the story of his life - gro story teller, Uncle Dan'l, in a Algerian Nationalist movement, nllt-party \)ut marched back (oWflrd 
bcsday midnight Radio Budapest and of several shorter and funnier whitewashed cabin in Missouri and started a march to the imperial pal. Football Send-OH the university after a delegaUoD 
said the capital's ambulance ser· stories, including that one about the narrator of the "Celebrated ace. They stopped short, however, was reI~d admittance. , 
vice had been working around the the jumping frog . • Jumping Frog of Calaveras Coun· after a loudspeaker truck appealed A CII' clr • .,an will I.oyo tho Some sang nationalists sorig; ... , 
dock bringing wounded to aid sta· It was really Henry Hull, the ty." in the name of Sultan Momahhed V lew. Memeriol Union It 3 p.m. Others 'shouted "We want Wys· 
tiOllS . "eteran Broadway and Hollywood Only two or three times did he that they disperse peacefully. FrJcloY" ,Iyo tho Hawkey, zynski," feaning Cardinal WysIY' 

The radio gave no indication o( actor, on the Iowa Memorial Un· bring Mark Twain up to date, . by In Fez and Oujda Moroccan PI ....... I ~.m I .. ncHff .1 .- 6 nski, Roman Catholic primate IIr· 
the number of casualties. ion lecture platform. but anyone adding items r.n0re fa',lliliar to pea- mobs stormed through the Euro- airport. I ff' I rested in 1953. Their chants pf, 

In its midnight newscast Radio who had seen pictures o[ Twain pIe ?f the mId-twentieth cent~ry. pean quarters, smashing store win. The .. ~ cIeft't h.yo c.n cln ,~. "Rokossovsky go home" were In 
Budapest claimcd the rebels had Celt -as if he were seeing Samuel For Instance, a ~Ie about the first dows and shouting anti.French slo- "" ride • tho Union. The hom ~ English. 
been "iSOlated in many places" ,In Langhorne Clemens himself. There book bur~lings bemg done by ov~r. gans mixed with demands for AI· hot premilfCl not hll •• ye ,.rly. ~' The crowd listening to GomuUta 
Budapest but added that there have was the long, flowing white hair, loaded Jackasses and an aSide geria's independence . ' began calling for Gen. Marian 
~o , ""ewrtaggfrethe~ivc ~tattal~~s in t~e IbUSlhy eyebrows

h
, theheaggreh.s. a~ut at 10Wt,,'!.fh.Mistsouri politicians French troops in Morocco were . ". Spychalski, ncw deputy .defedBC 

varl us pa s 0 Capl . slve y arge mustac e, t w Ite gOlDg 0 as 109 on. ' Ik I ry. , alerted 1'be Frenc'" Embassy de I " minister tinder Rokossovsky. 
, , The' midnight broadcast con· suit and the cigar. A few of hIs remarks crystallized . . , ' ." • e S .IC orlous 

duded with a fcrvent. appeal by Twain's views about war, newspa. manded that the Moroccab, gevem· At this moment, Frost halted his 
lbe, "overnment to the re, sistance After all, the phrase "mark tll'ring and love of fellowmen : ment a~t ~ safeguard the: French I L" hi V A telephoned dictation o( the story 
rigb • h twaill" meant, "go as frpe and as 0;- population In M~es 1 r. and n Ig ole I I JULIE POSTIR ters the buU.04I~ft lbrou"h onc pipe. and 'the cries of the erowds in the 
I ters to throwaway t ,cir arms fast' as.yqu please"' . lo Mississippi "I've done a great many silly • \ ,, " n ' Y .... '6 • I he 
and surrend I I, things In my l"e but gOI'ng to war Morocc.an troops i'rioUnte guard When' aU watcr outlets in the build· streets·outslde his hote were ant 

cr. r~verboat men - and in this .time 11 I th h E rt U It's a difficult proposition for the I ._---- I I , M~w r~~i,o br.oke its si.lence q( Br~dey Murpheys, . it seemed in 1861 was the sillies\.. After three , ere m t e uropeal'l. .. qua eJ:, Ora' ke nl"VerSI"', hundreds of students who have Ing arc n use bct)Voon c......-.. the c car y. , . 
. on. th~ upr~smg to blame It .on not tQO unlikely that Mar" Twain monUls or doing nothing but reo wher . 20,000 EurQpeal)S l~e. classes in Schaeffer Hall to coax pressure in this one pipe is not As Spychalski stepped up to tho 

.' "underground reactionary drg'ani. 'really lived up to' his pen name treating. I told my commanding of· Protest strikes in Morocco and stron, enough to provide an ade· microphone, the crowd began sl~· 
.zallons" and aSsert that "this en. and has come back from wherever ticer, 'Captain, will you please ex- Tunisia spread to Tripoli, where a DES MOiftES (.f! _ Republicans a trickle of water from any of the Quale supply of water. log the Polish version of, "He's. 
emy adventure obviously has been he went in 1910 _ to Iowa City. cuse me from any further partici. general strike was called. All per· were victorious In a mock general building's drinking fountains. "The water plant Is operating at Jolly Good Fellow." ... 
In preparation some time'" pation in this fracas?" sonnel at Wheelus Field, a U.S. Air election at Drake University Tues. E~'eryone who has made a dasb capacity DOW. The pipes can't car· Spychalski said Polish soldiers 

It said, "Enemy elements made Twain, as impersooated by Hull. Then Twain left the Civil War Force base in Libya, were relltrict· day, but only about 10 per cent oC for one of the fountains expecting a ry any hiabcr pressure," Phillips always will fight for free PoI..-II 
described as one "down" in a lifo I I I d I k' hi Io-"'d and de I t f th ~' use of a student demonstration tQ "rough It" to Nevada as t le un· ed to their stations. the studen.. voted. ong, coo r n .or s parc .. _ sal . ve opmen 0 e coun , 

.. bieh took place Oct. 23 to bring of ups and downs the time he once paid secretary of his brother Orion, The five Algerian leaders were 'I1w! mock ~Ieetlon was sponsored throat knows that he wUl be luciy Plans are beilli made to move He said the party was now tip 
talked for 1 \~ hours to a Boston ., his II he SUI I dry ._- Gilbe II ked Ith ... - ti and--iato the streets groups previously just appointed to a territorial gov. flying [rom Rabat to Tunil In a by the louna Democrat and Young to get PI wet. t aun UVlII rt n w .. .., na on _Ill 

prepared by them which formed lecture audience, who, accustomed ernmental post. French-operated plane, with a Republican IfOUPS on the campus, The Schaeffer Hall fountains spit, SlrCCt to Court Street which Is promises would be carried out . . 
!be nucleull of the revolt," to Mr. Whittier and Mr, Emerson, On the California·Nevada (ron. Freneh crew, when the pilot set with cooperfltion of the student· sputter. nounder, trickle, aasp. nearer to the water plant. Spychalllki bad walked onto· the 

The Moscow broadcast was not sat in glacial silenc;e. tier, he said, .. ] mlsscd getting them down in Algiers where they fllculty couacll. groan and surgle but seldom II "n should be moved by next platform with Gomulka, wbo look· 
carried in the Russian bome ser. But the "wild humorist of the rich so narrowly so many timcs were arrested. Of the 3,010 students, only 344 the thlrlty scholar' rewarded with summer," Pblllipa said. ed earnest and aerioUi. Tbe crowd 
Vice, however . 1t was heard in Pacific slope," as New Englanders that I deeided to stay poor the rcst In Tunis they were to confer yoted. The results: a cold and ample stream of water. There should be ample water chanted, "Wlealay, Wleslaw" - di. 
Loodon. called him, found chuckling appre· of my lire. I went back to news· with Moroeco's Sultan and Tunis· For president: President Elsen· R. J. Phillips. SUI maintenance pressure for Schaeffer Hall and the munltlve of Gomulka's given 

The Moscow radio said that the elation in Iowa City. · ., ' pa~rlng." ian leaders on a purported plan to bower. 2.03; Adlai Stevenson. Demo· and operationa IUpcrinteDCient, at· neilbborln, bulldlnas when the name. ~re waa plenty 01 spoo· 
r • Hungarian government agked the Apparently ustpg all the mann~r· Hun: as Twain, concluded ttiat bring peace to Algeria aiid weld It crat, 121; Cor U.S. senator:· B.B. tribute. the problem to a lack ' of laundry is moved. ,taneous applause. , 

, '.\Sqvlet Union for ,Id 'lifter ''Fas' 4smB assoeiatett 'wlt1i' the' great hu· "I've been called a humorist, a Into a new Union"oC NGJ'tit Africa, Hlckerilooper. Republican, 196; R. water pressure. .:' Elmer Hakanson, )aqitor for Whqn ~amulka ended W. speeeli, 
. ~lIt ,hUgs let thelTllelvt!sJ 8b" .nd "'or 1st anti ncW~list'. · he I reco~hted 'moralist" aDd a reformer but I just These ' talks were broken ' oil and M. 'Spike': Evans •. Democrat 124; "The SUI laundry II the .thlD! .Schaeffer ,Han IN!lIevea the drink; ODe yoUth JrOUp be,an wblltlln& ~ 

J .' 'tiel,,!, to ' ioot shOllS anlt ttled' 'to' 'hfs l'llCe ' r~ort\ 'his birth ill ' Florida; lixe to t~ink ,.of . myself 'as a man the Sultan flew bact to Rabat .Wed· · lor gove'raot: 'Qov. Leo Hoegb, Re· ~t ~s pull.ina the preuure d?~: in, founlaln proIplem could be. rem· a • of derialoo in Europe. ,JIlt 
. !/~y ' the equipnien€ ot Ihdu&s.i r.flJ., in 1935 until after t~'death of )IIho loved his fellowmen as much nesday in ' a chartered ,ltaIian m\ publicaft. , aa; ' 'lIerscbcl Loveless, J.>hllhps JIlid Tuelday. ed100 by placinJ preuure puJDpe (;omulka.,. .. more oltea applaUd-

IrIaI enterprises." ' his wile Olivia jjlJlt04, . . '. '._. os poSsible," ' __ • _ ._ . _ lirier, ... _, '. _, . . .. .:.. _ .:... . ~ Democrat, 118. . All water foe ScbaeU" ,HaD en- on the fountatns. ed. 
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';rhe 1)ail!! Iowort, is an in
clepende!Jt doily newspaper. 
ILYitUn and edited by stu· 
dent,. It is got;erned by a 
board of five ,tudent trUstees 
elected by tlt e lIudent body 
abd fOllr faculty tr"stees op
poimed by the president of 
tIle unIGers/h). 

The Iowan edttorUil Ifll/f 
writes itl edJtorUJU without ' 
censorsTlip by /Jdminiltration 
or facuity. The 10I&4n·. ~dl
torlal poliet), therefore. Is not 
necelSllrily an erp,emon of 
SUI administraHon policy or 
oplnEon. 

Aid fo the Satell ites 
, 
, Recent f1, reup ill t+tl' Ru ian atellttc- CQuntril's .of Central 

:\ll~ Enslem Europe promi e to bring n s mblanc of lrcedom 
to the. e nation thai ha\1 b('el1 under the comlTIl'tnist yoke since 
the end of "orld \\ ar n. . 

Hiot and demol tt. nons in HUIl"'lry, and zccho lovakia 

harE.' followed the )110\ ment which wept thE- old CQmmunist 

leaders out of pow r in Poland . Poland seems headed toward 

a ~)'pe of "Tito Socia1ism" and Soviet communist part ·boss 

N&ita Khrushche llas reportedly accepted the new inde'pcn. 
de~ce movement. 

, NaturaUv, these CQuntries will turn to the West for any aid . \ 
they can g t to end Soviet domination. This brings up two 

questions : (1) Wha t is the administration's orcign policy in 

regard to the satellite colin tries? and (2) What sort of nid is 

the U.S. prepared to offer the e people in their stntggle for 

lib~rh'? 
• • • 

To RnSWI'I" th se que. tions we mu t backtrack four years. 

Liber(ltion of En t European countries under communist domi

na ion became an i'ssue in th U.S. presidcntinl campaign in 

19~2. Bolh major pnl1y platfonns macle direct references to, 

tht plight of "~J?tive p;oples," ancl1cading spokesmen for I;x)rh 
pacti s exchanged sharp words on how to re tore indcpendence 

to :th oviet sa tel lites. 

: The Hepublican platform of 1952 condemned the Demo
cr*ts (or follo\ ing a dcfenslve polic of containment. and the 

pl~tfonn pledged that under Republican lendership the govem· 
m~l1t would "repudia te nil commihncllts contained in ,8('cret 

lln;d<'rstnndings, such as those of Yalta whit'h aid ornmunist 
en '1. vj!uw;nt. ." 

: The Deillocratic platform of 1952 incluut-d 
"sQPporl tor the victims of Soviet imp('rialism." 

"'fe will 110t abandon the ollce·fre(' p('oples of 

a pledge of 
It declared , 
Centm I and 

,- • 

/ 

/ 
I 

• 

~Well I ICPllldil't pllt lip (cull him for Olio/her millllle, but his resen;cd parking perlllil 
i"st Clime through." 

Pog~ I~~s 'Washington Scene-
I -

, . Genera! Nott.ceu .. 
I • l I • 

.. 
- ... I ..' Cf!IIerallfottee. mu.t .,. r~"lv'" 1\ 1')\10 1)a.l.ly Jowan office. Room 20.1. Communlc.Uon. Cmla. by ••. m. lor public .. 

11011 Ih. roUowln, tTlol'/lln'. Ther. mOd' be typed 0' lectbly WYlllen and .I,ned; they will not be .accePled by ta1ephone. 
The DaUy Iowan r6U\'" the t ,lit to otdlt aU General 1'/0 tlces. ' 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS-There I -- meet Tuesday. Oct. 30th at 7:30 
will be a Halloween party at the FOREIGN SOCCER MEETING- p.m. in the Law Student Lounge, 
Student House Friday night. Oct. A meetit'lg wiJI be held at 6:45 p.m. There will be a general busincss 
26. at 7:30 p.m· Thursday at the InternQlional Cen· meeting followed by bridge. All . 

__ ter for all foreign studcnts inter- wives of law students arc cordially , 
LUTHERAN STUDENT5-Satur· ested in playing soccer· Plan for invited to attend. 

day. Oct. 27, there will be an all· the annual Iowa·Iowa State soccer 
day fall housecleaning at the Stu· game will be discussed. BOOK EXCHANGE - The Stu· 

dent Council Book Exchange will dent House. beginning at 10:00 a.m. 
Lunch will be served at noon. 

NEWMAN CLUB - Discussion 
group now meets twice we<'kly. 
Thursday at 7 :45 p.rn. discussion 
will be held on "Charity." The 
Sunday group will discuss "Hope" 
at 3:30. 

BABY SITTING-The University 
Cooperative Baby·sitting League 
book will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Sophia Sieber through November 6 .• 
Telephonc her at 9416 if It sitter or 
information about joining the group 
is desired . 

CATHOLIC GET·ACQUAINTEO 
PARTY - Catholic graduate slu· 
dents, faculty members and thcir 
wives will meet Friday at 8 p,m· 
at the Catholic Student Center. 108 
McLean street. for an informal get· 
acquainted party. Plans for thc 
year will be discussed . 

DANFORTH CHAPEL • Do ·t return money and unsold books 
miss the daily worship se;;lces ~t I through Octol>er 3(1)1. Unsold books 
Danforth Chapel. These mteen min. can b~ pl~ke~ up at nle Student 
ute services at t :fMI p.m. are an Counci office 10 the south.east co~n. 
inspiration and s&Jrc of guldance cr of the Iowa MemorIal Unton 
(or the Lt-oub~ed soul. " ' from 2: 30 to 4: 30 [o .m. on ~10nday, 

Tuesday, Thursday and frIday and 
on Wednesday 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

YOUNG DEMOCFtATS'willllonOr Bool'ts and money not claimed DY 
Senatorial cal1o,date R,M, "SPike" 4: 30 p.m. October ~Oth will become 
Evans at a Box . Lunch program I thc property of th.:: Student Council. 
(rom 5:30 to 7:00 p.m. friday. Oct. 
26, in the C.S·A. Hall • . 524 N. John· FU~BRIGHT APPLICATIONS _ 
son . Gues~ speaker IS Congress· . " 
man Eugene McCarthy of Minneso. U,S. FulbrIght 8,Ppllcatlons. {or 
tn. The public is invited. There is study ~broad dl1rmg the 1957·58 
no charge for the luncheon acadenuc year mUEt be .. completed 

. and returned to the Oftlce of Stu· 
dent Affairs oy Novemoor 1, 195/1-

ATTENTION ALL TWINS-The Applicant!! are also r~quested to 
Hawkeye Twin Club will havf 8 complete and return white informa· 
cost birthday dinner on Saturl!ay, tion card attached to the appliea. 
Oct. 27. Meet in the main lobby tion immediately. 
o( Ihe Union. We will leave from 
there at 6:00 p·m. for the Amanas. 
The International officers will be 
there and the twins chosen to rep' 

LAMBA CHI ALPHA-There will resent the Jackson twin comic slrip 
be a mceting this Monday night,. created by Dick Brooks. 
7:00 p.m. in conference room I, 

SENIOR HAWKEYE - Applica· 
tions must be filed with the Of· 
fice of the Registrar not later than 
Oct. 25. Students in the undergrad· 
uate colleges oC the University are 
eligible (or a free copy o( the 1957 
Hawkcye provided : (l) They ell' 
pect to receive a degree in Febru· 

Union Building. Contact Rogers 
Hughcs. x4076. . 

DOLPHIN CLUB-The Dolphin 
club will meet Thursday evening· at 
7:00 in Room 200 oC the Field 

AIR FORCE QUALIFICATION House. Please be prompt. 
TEST-Vc(crans planning to apply ..--
for ent~nce into advanced course NEWMAN CLUB _ Di8<;ussion 

ry. June, or August 1957, and (21 
Tbey have not received a Hawkeye 
for a previous year as a senior in -
the same college. , ' 

AFROl'C in Februa~y 1957 o~ Sep- group now meet!\ twice we~kly. 
tcmber 1957 are adVised to. slg.n up Thursday at 7:45 p.m' discussio/l RECREATIONAL SWIMMING _ 
to tak.e t~e Air Force Orflcers will be held on "Charity." The I There will be Recreational Swim. 
Qualification Tdest before Det

h
· 26

ld
• Sunday group will discuss "Hope" I ming for University Women at the. 

1956. Interest~ veterans, s o~ at 3:30. , I Women 's Gymnasium eacn Mon. 
contact Captam R?y L. \.iooda e. I da through Friday from 4:15 to 
Test Control Officer. Room 8 LAMBA CH~ ALPH"-All memo 5:~. 
Armory or call x2343. members intereste4 in organiza. 

,. tion, contact Roger Hughes, x4076. cootiGreet;n~ Ake, Idlai Signal 
In Sy' dney letters PLAY·NITE - The facilities of . F W I PIt. Ule Fieldhouse will be available for 

O r ro n 9 a Y mixed recreational activities each 

SUI DAMES-The Arts and Crafts 
group of SUI Dames wlll meet al 
7:30 p.m .• Thursday. October 25" 
in the Recreational Area Confer· 
ence Room of the Memorial Union. (EdU.,'. Nate: From time to Ume S d t H' H dl' d d F 'd . ht fr 

'!.~~:n:.:~. r~~~~ICI::.'~:!.~. ' ~~~r!O~:~ tu en Its an Ing ~:~s t!~:3~~ prov~~e':l non~ome v~~ 
Iy" candldal.. POlO Po .urn . It I. ' ' h d h d 11 b Of Miss SUI Contest ·t t t' h did M E :lstertl Europe:' hoped y ou will .nJ.~ th •• ropo.t •. ) By GEORGE DIXON when t e 01' er a actua y een 51 y con es IS sc e u e. em· 

~ • • . . I IUnr Fedur •• S)· ndlt.de. for him to make a play for the TO THE EDITOR: bers of the faculty, staff. and stu· 
• SYDNEY, Australza - eSpecial) WASHINGTON - When It was chicken farmers because the price This letter is in regard to this dent body and their spouses are in· 

gain this yea r, hoth party platforlTls Il1cnti;lIlcd th(' sllld· <Delayed in Transit! - Monotre- rcvealed thc other day that pro of "eggs had " taken a tumble. vited to attend and take part in 
Iit~ (JIH.'~ tiol] . The He~Jllblican l)iank voiced conHdellce "that m?s and ot~ler f!1inorily groups ln football now has a radio-equipped -U lIsed to be that politiCians were ypear's thanTdhli.ng of ,the MiS5

t 
ShUl the activities in which they are In· 

'1 tins Australian city toduy protested h 0 1 m ct so agean . IS year s pagean as terested. Admission will be Dol fac. 
Oll)' peaceflll pol icies. resolutely [)urslled, will finally r('stOre ' .. . accused of not using their heads probably been the worst handled f d D oJ d agal~st thc IOvaSlon of ~hls Island quar.terback c a and talking through their hats. But "t" I ully, llta(. or stu ent I. . car . 
fr~('dolll and natiollal ind<'p(>nd('nce to oppressed peoples and Con.tinent by the Amencan . Mar. , receive 0 r de r the marvels oC electronic science event smce I s lOcept\on n 1951 or Activities for OCtober: lJadminton, 
nll'tions." supUlI candldatc for prc ~ ldent . from the have not made it possible Cor them 1952.. I was a ~tudent a~ the Uni· handball, swimmin~, table tennis, 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1956 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR I Pogo Possum. I was nol to use their hats and talk through "erslty at the lime the Idea of II lennjs ' smash basketball and vol. 
~ This year's DemocratiC platfonll avowed "deepest collcern

M 

"We are prepr.red to ()ffc our tounded as I their heads. Miss SUI was conceived. I've fol· leyball ' 
for th prohl('lll\ 01 tl • ca ptive [wopl s \111l1 condl'mnt'd til(' did Ie PI t b have been. I lowed the pageant and watched it . Thursday. Octob.r 2S 

'i . °trwnde cah" . a .' d
3 

I' a YfP~SII y 31lspected for Now that the aspirants for high be. come a tradition at the Uni.ver. HUMANITIES ' LECTURE-Prof. 2:30 p.m. - University Club 
Ho,)ublican admilli~ ration "tor its heartless rCc'cord of broken a ,tW. 0 I.S t.le .ar mg 0 ,,0 ege . oJ office can have thel'r headpI'cces t Th I I f d tid Guest Tea _ Unl'versl'ty Club 

;J d t d h'~ th I t time tllat 51 y: e w 10 e un amen a I ea Arnold A. Rogow. of the depart. 
pr~mis('s to' the unfortunate victims of communism:' The plat· an uDlverslty sue '" roug" ou ' lilical ' turned into radio receiving sets it behind the. event was to select a ment of political science, SIll will Room$, Iowa Memorial Union. 
fo~ said , "Candida te Eisenhowl'r's pledges to ' liberate' the , were seems too bad that Senator Kefau· representatIve of the State Un I· , talk on "Homo apoliticus af the ' 41 p.m. - Information First -

l. . cciving vcr ~Ils given up hi~ coonskin cap. versity of I.owa by an election open polls" to the liumBnltjes Soclety SeAate Chamber. Old CapJtol. 
calJti\'e P opJfs have b en ~lisa'''owcd !lnd dj~llono«'<l .. . , tion's Olrough their DIXON It'd help to keep his lubes warm. to the entire male student bodY. Tuesday. October 50, at 6:OQ p.m. 1:30 p.m. - Young Repl1~licans 

; During the 1952 campaign , callcl idate ' Eisenhower ancl hats. • 6. This year's handling o( the Miss in the Senate Chamber uf Qld Capi. -Senate ChllII,lber •. Old CaPlt~b. 
Jotn Foster Dulles, implied that a .lkpublican administration The Cootballers report they have The Washington Newslettcr, pub· SUI pageant has prompted anum· tol. Attendance open to aU. 8 p.m. - Unzverslty play -:- ·[.be 
wJ IIld activl'ly IJl'Olllote a l)rogram 10 sd free the nations uncleI' not had too great success with the Iished by the National Federation ber of quest.Jons , a few of which I __ . ' ' . Despc~ale Hours" - Umverslty 

elcctronic device to C\~e because of Republican Women, gives a j list below : BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON Theatre. 
CO~l~llIist cQntrol. . there is too mueh static and' t~e state·by.state rundown on whal the . 1. Why is the .liminatiOf'l of more -The General BillY.Mitchell Squa. Friday, October 26 

C .' ,', . • • • , , commAnds arc garbled. The politi. GOP fair sex is doing. Here arc I than half the candidates handled by drOll will hold a me~ting for all ac. 8 to 12 p.m. - Presentation of 
i ',' . ' ,. ..,' ~ cal candidates obviously are suf· a few oC the most gripping: ., t h r e e non·University persons? lives and pledges Tuesday' night · Miss SUI and Dance - Main 

13('for ' the end of the 'alll[la igll , howe er. cllndldnte Eisen. fering (rom the Same difficulties. " Florlda: Bndge. brcakfast and I Tbis may be all right as procedure Oct. 30. at 7:30 in the squadro~ Lounge. Iowa Memorial Union. 
h01\'('r alld Dllll c's II1nd(' it c lea l' that any Hcpublican progrnm In the Philadelphia Eagles.Pitts. politics set the pace (or recent for an impartial contcst such as clubhouse. Uniforms will be re. 8 p.m. - Art Guild Film Series 
tO II.wlp captive peoples would not involve use of force by til(> burgh Steelers game. 'Pt>d MarChi., mid·morning sessi~.ns of the Sara· M!SS perfect. Profile, or other .such qulred of both actives and pledges. - "~.adko" and "The M~r'~ Pa· 
U S broda, oC thc Eagles. had to reo sota Country Club. honors of mtel;est to restricted -- vane - Sham~aug~ Auditon~m . 

. '. move his. talking hcadgear after Michigan' The Pontiac Club has groups. But. MISS SUI represents LIBRARY HOURS - Monday· 8 p.m. - Umverslty play The 
The basic policv of thf Eisellhow('r admini~tratioll was de· thrce plays. An order such as sponsorcd "waffle breakCasts' to the entire State Univer~ity of Iowa. Friday, 7:30 a .m.-2 B.m.; Satur'· Desperate Hours" - University 

filll'd by Secretary of State Dulles at the Unit 'el Nations Gen- "try number ten " souhded like raise money and havc avpraged $5 W~y ,then, should ou~slders be ~r· day, 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, 1:~0 Theatre. 
" try around end." One ume when per breakfast." mztted to have anyth~ng to do With p.m.-2 a.m. Departmental LI· Saturday. October 27 

ernl AssL'mbly in Septcmber 19.5.3. Dulles said. "Our ere d he was instructed to ~ttempt a "Pennsylvania : The ..tBC's of the selcction of candidates? I braries will post their hours on the 9 a.m. _ University Club For. 
does not cu ll for exporting revolution 01' inciting othet's to quarterback sneak, ~~rchibroda ~. ~t .v.ry "Qu...," (Of'ltest, ttl. ! doors. eign Student Program _ Amana 

I I I I I I I thought the coach was ~ugegsting committee work , a primer of infor· relgmng queen always crowns. ~he -- Tour _ International Center. 
via ' !lC(, ... 'V , )1' 4('\'1: t lat vio e llt change usual y c estroys prophetically that the oJUook was malion and suggestions has been new queen. It has been a tradition WEI G H T TRAINING _ The 12:30 p.m.-A.A.U.W. Luncheon-
what it would gain . We put our hopes in the vast possibilities bleak. compiled by the state. It outlines ever since the first beauty, talent, Weight Training Room will be University Club Rooms, Iowa Me-
of peaceful changc." the !.ength and br.eadth of . Ollr The same thing mu t be happen. A-is for Assistance ; B-is (or Bal. et. al.. contest was ho4d. Why, opened for student use on Mon· morial Union. 

This answers Ollr (jucstion about the policy followed by the ·land, said II prominent Echidna . ing on the political gridiron. The lots ... Y is for Youth and Z is then. hasn't Miss SUI of 1956. Dora days, Wednesdays ahd Fridays be· 8 p.m. - University play "The 
"We feel that what the UnIted Republican slrategists C4dio Vice. Lee Martin , been invited to carry tween th& hours of 3:30 p.m. and Desperate Hours" _ University 

administration regardillg the plight of the l)6Joplcs .ill satellite States needs Is a man who is right President Nixon to " tfy a mild for Zeal." on this tradition at this year's 5 p.m. T/le North Gymnasium will Theatre. 
cOlltltrics . . It is a " hands·off' policy designed to prevent any down to ~arlh. And we are the statement." He thinks they said X. oC course, marks the spot. event? be opened Cor student recreational Sunday, October 2. 
nctio, which might be h' J'nled intervention in the affairs of the people wh~ ~an .Off~r such a man. "wild." The Democratic head • • • 3, Miss SUI was sUpPOs.d to purposes each Friday afternoon 8 p.m. - Civie Music As~ia· 

, . .;1 ,,' Our cahdldate IS as C1qt, on~ .the coach commands Estes Kefauver As it proceeds farther and farth. hav~ represented the State Uni· from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m, , tion - JanoS' Starker, Cello -
SovIet zone of occupation. , ground as anvbody can ge"t. ' t it th h'b 't" t d . . verslty of Iowa at the Drake Re· M~brjde AuditorIum. 

r 0 go a er e pro I I lOOlS S an er along In the alphabetIcal se· la"s and at the "MI'ss BI'g Ten" Monday, Octol.-r 29 I II ans,w~r·to the !I nd (ruestioll , ,it can be seen that i~ the. ,A. 'POkell1\~n (or ' the. Kangaroo "get their vote." Jl comes throu'1h .r YOUNG FtEPUBLICANS - The _ 
administratiol fOllows present foreign policy the s~t~llitt · contm~ent said that tins was not his hat "get their goat." quencc of states the record of Re· contest. The latter was held be· Young Republicans will meet 8 p·m.-The Iowa Society of the 

- . k ' . . . ' " the POint. "The fact of Ufe' mat- President Eisenhower gets word publican female doings becomes fore Miss SUI ot 19511 was elected, Thursday. October 25, at 7:30 p.m. Archeological Institute of America 
states need not 100 ' to It' U.s. for Illilitary ald. "-r," explained the Kangaroq. ,."I·S d f' t' d but whv wasn't she sent to repre in the Senate Chamber of Old Can. t h 'l I t ..., . from his brain trust to "get out more an more ascma mg. an J • • . • • y presen s an arc eo ogy ~c ure-

• 0 0 t~t we don 'tlcare a fig as M wl1ere there and let 'cm see you're heal. concludes with this eyebrow.raiser: sent us at the Drakc Relays? And ItOI. The speaker will be Umted Mr. My)onas-Shambaugh Audi. 
What other ft.id en ve 'give these coun .... ies? Pet-h~s, \)e. thip man stands on the ground, we thy." He thinks the opposition is " . Th S h S . why has she not been aecorded the States Represent'8t1ve ' F r e'd torium. • 

'\ nt' want to .... now how dQes .he Ceel Waslungton : e out no· otilCr honors previously bestowed Schwcngel. 8 p.m. _ Mr. Stephen Spender-. lIt . . "d jamming the broadcast wi th accu· h . I cl b 'Le Ik 
SIC es mora suppor, we.call glvc economic al . about labor." sa tions that he is wealthy. omlS 1 u suggests : t's ta upon reigning Miss SUI's? Pictures for the 1957 Hawkeye Discussion of the Current Literary 

Economic aid is feasible. although difficult. At the timc The Echidna group replied that about our candidates - let's know 4. Why has tile,.. bftn so IIttf. will be taken at this meeting. . Scene _ Sponsored bu Department 
I f bod I Adlai Stevenson thinks he hears J 

of th(, East German upri~'ings in June 1953, West German Chnll' t leir man was or every y lav· them ; let's talk about our ac. publicity about wha~ originally was of English and Poetry Workshop-
'T' Ing plenty of labor. except him. bis homburg commanding him to supposed to be an event second SUI DAMES-SUI Dames barn Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

cellor Konrad Adenallet appealed directly to President Eisen· "He does not want to take a job stop the egghead mumble and be· complishments - let's help make only to Homecoming? There has dance wtll be held on Friday, Oct. T d 0 t:'L- 30 
gins deliberately lousing up words, lhem.' "! !! 26 . th I W It b be u.s ay. (_r hower for food for East Gernu1I1s. President. Eisenhower ship· from another man." said the lead· _____________ ___________ --: been nothing on the University., I.n e s~ac a on aro. . 4.5 p.m.-AWS Student.Faculty 

ped $15 million worth 01 food ulid it was offered to the East ing Monotreme. "Hc is willing to • radio station, WSUI. because no· glOnmg at 8.30 p.m. Reservations Coffee Hour-Iowa Memorial Un. 
take a back seat." B t W t h th Oth 0 thing was sent to that station, aside may be made with Dorothy Norrls .. 

German government. • Altho Igh the food was rejected by the The Marsupial faction pointed U ace er oe Crom a small news story pertaining phone 4766. 1O~ ·p .m. _ Humahities Society pre. 
communist government in East Cermany, it was di.~tributed to out that the Monotrcmes have cer· to the eliminations, which already sents Professor Arnold Rogow, Po. 
Enst Germans from West Berlin. • taln peculiar habits which might had laken place. The traditional PHYSICS COLLOQUIM - liUcal Science, SUI _ "Homo Apo. 

not be dignified and certainly " pageant night" was 'attended al. Oct. 30: Prof. W. W. Beeman, liticus at tbe Polls" _ Senate 
It will be a touchy tllsk to give economic aid without mis· would be out of place in the White most entirely by those housing University of Wisconsin 4 p.m. Chamber. Old Capitol. 

ing the wrath of the Soviet government. However, since our House. "For example," said a 't h red did t Room 301 Physics Buildin. 
um s w 0 sponso can a es. Wednesday. October 31 

foreil'tn [Jolicy SlltlnS dl'rect l·nterventl·OII. econolnl'c al'd wOllld sOUfce ~ose to the Great Bar,ier There h s always I.AAn a great Nov. 6: Prot. Roger J. Hanson, 
h • Reef, ~tley lay ~gs . a~d sa~fe a ucc Grinnell College,' "Detection of 8 p.m.-Recital, Alan Aulabaugh, 

be the best wa 'Of hl:>lpi'ng satellite countries throw off St>viet theft you·ng.'.... • J •• deal or publicity well In advance of Fast. Char,ed Particles, Utilizln, PianO-Macbride Auditorium. 
dictl\torship. Tilis has been hotly denied by the event .. . as much as a month Cerenkov Raditatlon from a Gase· ' Thursday. November 1 

\. ltJ ~ ~~;rh 1!~' tti~ ahead with photos of all the candl· ous 'Dielectrlc ... ·4 p.m. Room 301 8 p.'m.-International Debate. Ox. 
-.....,--... ----__ -..;.,--- ,.--------- .one. n 1"1111 . thee a~ " dates In The DaUy Jowan. This Ph 'e Building ford University vs. SUI-"Re. 1 .. ri'~ ·)N vear one article in the DI seems to ySl S • 

. .... THU~DAY, OCTOBER 25. 1956 ,e,g&'i. t)Thr-.~r~p.i31~ .~la¥cS~u~~ J solved. That NATO Has Outlived 

, > • lerM wijll tH~'flip'l~na40f'J.ka{ thl have been all. ZOOLOGY SEMINAR-The Zoo· Its Usefulness"-Macbride Audi· 
.. ,' . PresideH~ -bE a 'great Stster tte· I can only conclude that there is logy Seminar will meet Friday, torium. • Au:.:-:ru"li. ~~:' :a~:II":'.~·~F·~I:·~.:."'t:. pubUc is \:UIrdly the.place, for such a certain amount of dlscrhiminatlon October 211. 4:20 p.m .•. Boom 201 Friday, November 2 

0' n.aF I ...... 1......... .......... activit)', pq matter what part of going on pertaining to l c event. ZB. The speaker: Dr. H. W. Beams. 8 p.m.-Dolphin Show-Field. 
CIIlCULATION. I. lit. C.--IlI ..... <le .... III the family et\'gages in tHe 'pursGh. I am particularly appalled to see Prlllelsor~Zoolo&Y~ SVI.,His topic house· Homecoming Open House 

Publ~hed dally ~1Ieept Sunda,. 8114 ~:::.::;"":a::-"· J .•• ~ •• ~ . 'There is no roOm in the White Ihat, after reading the glowing will be : ",r-Iectron ¥ictoscope Ob- !fouse. '. 
"'on~ :-' Ind 1et!a1 bollday. 11)0 lMucJent CIn:uboUDn ........ 0000Clll Wa&o,rorth House for egg laying!" . sternly "holier·than·the-South" editorial In servatlons on Certain Cellular Homecoming Open House follow. 
Pub~atlon., Jne.. ...mmunleJotlon. Alit. eire. xtr .. ........ ~u1 ".I'd war""'" an elder statesman.type of The Daily Iowan last December Structures. ing Parade-Iowa Memorial Union. 
Center. Iowa Clly. Jowa. Entered al ."'~ I I 
~ .... CI8~' matter M lb. J>o.t office Marsupial, A. Koala . about how democratic th s Un· Saturday, November 3. 1t56 .... Bublcrlptlon .. let! - by earrter III 
.1 10$1. City. u.nder the ael of Con- Iowa City. 25 .,.au .. eekl,. or .~O ]1ft "This is (or the Ameritan Pcople versity was. Dora Lee Martil1. CAVI EXPLORERS-Organiza· HOMECOMING 
",Mlof Ma..:!\ 2. 111.. In .., d .... usa 

----s.. ---------- r~ monU:7:.i..;"~ I'; iOWa: to decide." angrily points out tile after being elected Miss SUI, was lion aM trip scheduling meeting 1:30 p.m.-Football, Michigan VS. 
Dial '''91, ...... II ... Ie .".'rllt.. .. per year; IIx montba, t5; three Morning Monotreme, in a lead edi· accorded the "greatlribute" of be· of' tbe Iowa Grotto, October 25. Iowa-Stadium. · 
;;r-j .~·a':~.!~~'::;e.l':-;~! '0':1: ='::~;i."~tli.:~ =~"= torial. "Egg laying is not ~ crim· ing Corgotten and Ignored as quick· 11158. Thursday night, 8:00 p.m. 8 p.m.-Homecoming Dance-
1_";'4. ..Il.rlal .m_ ... ...... three monilla. ~. inal offense and where cal} jt be Iy as possible. Room 207 Geology Building. No Iowa Memorial Union. . c-tt··, .. tiI .. c..'.r. MDlBEB Of tile AUOCL\ftI) PJlU8 done better than indoors?" Thc Miss SUI of 1957, whoever she due.; expenses shared on caving 8 p.m.-Dolphin Show-Field· 

DAIL'" IO"AM .UPlan.oa. no. 
KBOOL or JOUIUIALU. PACIILTY 
Publ1&« .......... lAMer O. ..... . 
Ulltlrtal .. .... . ArUlur M. l1li0\45_ 
Adwelt''''n, ........ t. lobn XoUman 
Cil"cullliion . :...... WUlIur PeIUMa . , 

The AlOOdat.d I'nu Is _tltlett p. Kugaroos have not as yet ~plied . may be, will only be fooling herself trips. All interested invited. house. 
('1 ....... 17 lo lbI .... 1M ::t:r'caUoft i( she feels she Is being accorded Sunday, November 4 
~:!!,.=- ~Iw~~p~ ,.in,::' ACTIONS BEAR FRUIT a great honor by winning in such a SUI DAMI!5-SUI Darnes Home· 4 p.m.-Faculty Chamber Music 
dlapatches. CLARKSVILLE, Mich. (,fI- A 17- farce as this year's "contest '(1)." makin( IfOUP will meet at 8 p.m., Concert-Shambaugh Auditorium. 
DAILY IDWAN IDITOU"L' nAn year4Jd boy who pe1ted 8 teenage What started out to be a gre~ Thursday, October 25, at the bome MonDy, Nov ....... I 

Ultor . .. .... ........... Dan.... party on a church hayride with and commendable tJ;adiUon. has. In or .Kather~ Y,rk, 412. Gr,ndview i 2 p.m.-University Faculty New· 
~lt~I~~~.:::::~.~.~~= ripe fuia we' p.klDt~obltion (or my opinion. turned out to becOme <;ourt. ~ Bower~ of~ the sm oomers Club Tea-University Club 
"'e ... Editor ... " ..• II:IIeIJ fIF ...... :!. 110 ~a, Iu'.~ ~Qe of the peace '" lI"om ••• !. I..... one of the biggest (rauds on cam· HO~~maItCI';!1 Deparldtment will Rooms. Iowa • Memoria) Union . 
• pO", Ultor ........ . ... .... II"'..... ancrOfdeIM ta itfend the church pus. II~"" ~D "" 1It,mas cas.. T!Iftd.y. No".ember , 
~~::.!!:.Pber·:: ·w=o"= 4urJt!g that~rIQd,- " ,l ,. .,' Thoma. E. Koehler, Jr. 4 p:ni."::General ' Faculty Meetinl 

UOS Plum ~t 1.AW WIVI,-La!' wives will House Chamber, Old Capitol . 
• . . . 
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Nixon Hits Adlaj's B'ookworm's Church Convention' 

Discusses Stand on 
UN, Desegregation 

MISSION ACCOMPLISHED 
VJCKSBURG, Mass. IJI - Eve· 

ning Post carrier Bobby Hudson 
grimly watched a physician make 
JO stitcbes in his arm to close a 
wound received hours before when 
his bicycle skidded on wet pave· 

Edward S. Rose.,... 
Our Motto h.1 .rw.Y' ...... -
To t~at you courteolllly I" • 
Professional Way .t a Pair C .. t 
- this we h.". alwaYI triecI .. 
do - let us fumi'" yew D"'II. 
Medicinel .nd FILL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION- . 

'Desp'erate Tactics' 
EVANSTO:-J, lll. IA'I - Vice·President Nixon said Wednesday night 

lIIat Adl:li Stel'enson ha re orted to "tactics of pure desperation" on 
the H·bomb issue in recent days because he knows his campaign "is 
DOt getting off the ground." 

"The only explanation for lr. Stevenson's reckle 
IlIlrments on Ulis issue is that 

lit is a desperate man," said Nix· Ee h 
011 in a prepared peech. Isen ower 

.. Ir. Slevenson's injection of the 
. "-bomb issue into his campaign 

has co t him whatcver confidence 
lit mighl have merited as a eandi. 
d1le for president. I predict it has 
cost him whatever chance he 
might hal'c had for the presidency 
itscll. 

"When Mr. Stt!'l'f'1lson ignored 

Calls H-Bomb 
War-Stopper 

President Ei enhower's long·stand· WASHlNGTON!HI _ Pre idenl 
ing and thoughtful program for Eisenhower Wednesday called the 
• tomic di armament - and even hydrogen bomb a great deterrent 
urged consideration of the uncon· to war _ a weapon, he said, which 
trolled Bulganin plan - he forfeited tells any potential enemy it would 
all claim to Icadership in Ulis time be "suicidal" 10 attack America. 
of ireat world crisis." The speech Thc President set forlh his views 
marked a renewal of the sharp 
attack on the Democratic presi. in responding to Questions put by 
dential nominee on the H.bomb sevcn women on a nationwide TV· 

\Ie which thc vice president be. radio program span ored by the 
gan Tue day night in South Bend. Republican Con;ressional Cam· 
Ind. paign Committee. 

At that time. Nixon sought to He has contended that na' 
equate Stevenson's proposal on tional security might be jeopar· 
halUng II·bomb tests with the one this time. 
made by Russian Premier Bulgan· Eisenhower bs contended Ihat 
in in a leller to Eisenhower last national security might be jeopar· 
~cek. dized if H·bomb testing werc cndcd 

The Democratic nomince has without such an agrecment. 
said he shares Eisenhower's reo ' In addition to outlining his views 
sentm nl at Ule Soviet attcmpt to on the superbomb and thc military 
interfere in an American political draft. the President : 
campaign on Ihis issue. But hc had 1. Said all thc "predominanl eco
declared the United States should nomic factors point to continuo 
pursue "all the way" the opening ancc" of general prosperity in the 
now provided by the Russians on United States. 
Ihe Question . 2. Declarcd his administration is Wally I.", ... rll.,.} 

WATERLOO I.fI - Dele:atcs to ment. Asked why hc had waited 
the American Council oC Cbristian so long before seeking treatment, 
Churehes convention discussed but Bobby replied. "[ had to finish my 
returned to tbe resolutions Com· 

DRUG SHOP' 
1" s. DulMHtue St. 

mittee Wednesday two resolutions, ~p~n~pcr~~ro~u~le~.="==============~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
one dealing with desegregation and j:; 
the other criticizing the United 
Nations . 

The coUllCiJ is a fundamentali.t 
group, reprcw_Lin, 1.218 churcoc 
in the United .SUlres. 

The UN resolution criticized the 
organization- for "the continued in· 
ternational tension created by the 
United Nations." The resolution 
W81 brought up on the 11th anni· 
versary of the sigDing of the UN 
charter . 

"We urge that instead of praising 
and lauding the UN that our gov
ernment should take steps to with· 
draw from thc UN" the resolution 
on that subject said. It urged tI)e 
federal government to foree the UN 
to move Its headquarters out of 
thc UnIted States. 

This resolution was rcturned to I 
thc commlUee for more exacl 
wording. 

The desegregation resolution did 
not propose defirute action. It only 
warned "Christians to be careful in 
the approach to the problem." The 
resolution said the council can't 
speak for Individual members of I 
the group, but only for the dele· 
gales. There are no delegates 
Cram the Deep South among the 50 
attending the convention. It opened 
Wedne day and continues through 
FrIday. 

OCTOER CLEARANCE SALE 
WllLARD/S 
APPAREL 

100 DRESSES 

" 

Values to 25.00 

AT • 
! 

/ 

Stock of Better Dresses-New 
Values to 39.95 

Includes a few knits
Includes many cocktail dresses 

NOW 
Nixon motored here from Chi· doing everything possible to help 

raio for his speech aUer complet. small business. 
ing three days or campaign by 3. Spokc of thl' outlook for Amer· 
train in the Middte West· In lIIinois ica's farmers as "very good." 

TAKII'tG TIME OUT while sortin9 books for the YWCA. book 581, today and Friday, Mrs. Judy L.vl., 
A2. De. Moines. glanc •• through on. of the book. that will b. on sal.. Hundreds of books and reconla 
will be on sale at tho YWCA oHice in the lowl! Memorial UnIon. Many are quite otd and diHicult to find. 

Children's Dance 
Classes To Open 

I, 

be constantly painted a rosy pic. 4'. Declared anew Ulat election oC 
lure of Republican prospects in a Republican Congress is very im· 
I't'ar platform talks in this homc portanl. 
talc of the Democratic presiden· 5. Said ' he places great emphasis 

liaJ contender. in attracting young pcople 10 the 
In his speech Wednesday night. Republican party. 

Nixon declared el'ery candidate 6. Said that any administration 
for national office should "stand which attempted to take excluslv 

Dog-Fight. 
Jets Lose Battle -

To Cars 
up and be counted" on thc H· credit for record employmcnt in DES MOINES LfI - Two F·&I 
bomb issue. " I believ(' that every this country eithcr "i not beiO!: Thunderjets dodged a dog·fight 

l candidate Cor the Housc and Sen. truthful or is fooling itself." with morning rush·hour traffic in 
ate, Republican and Democrat, Prcsident Eisenhower will make Des Moines Wcdnesdny. and took 
should state before Election Day three scparate campaign trips shelter in a vacant lot. r whether he favors the Eisenhower next weck, traveling into rive Thc planes were being towed 
proposal for disarmament, which states including three in the South from the Des Moines 1unicipnl 
insists on inspection. or thc Ste· which sup\>ortcd him in 1952. I Airport to the D's Moines Techni· 
I'enson proposals which provides Press Secretary Jamcs Hagerty cal School aViation laboratory. 

I 
for stopping tests bascd on a sim. 1

1 

made it clear Eis nhower wlll bc But the movers found that the 
pie agl'eemepl without inspection;' delivering morc speeches befor planes with th ir 351,.foot wing. 
he said. the campaign windup, spreads, could squ eze between 

ulitity poles about 3G feet apart 
, only with careful jockeying. 

( , t 
(Ar W .... pb.i.) 

MEN IN SPECIAL PROTECTIVE CLOTHING It.nd by an entrance 
10 the sao·foot concrete railway "burial" tunnel beneath section .f 
H.nford atomic plant, Wash. The underground nult Is deliened to 
,10,.. .way from poulble public harm wornout atomic cenc:ontrators 
.nII other bulky atomic .pparatus too r.diNc"ve. to be ropalred. 
One, inside. a flatcar and Its "hot" Cilreo e.n be .afely entombed 
fo!'tv,r behind a massive w.ter·fllIod radl.tion barrier "te' 

Sorority To Hold 
Tea, Exhibit Today 

University Club Tea 
To Honor New Faculty 

New facully women and wives of 

After the movpr got only about 
a mile in about an hOur and a half. 
they decid' d that increasing tratric 
should have thc rlght·of·way. The 
planes were pu hcd into the lol, 
where they will sit until lhis morn· 
ing, when the. moving job will be 
re ulned. 

Rubber Industry 
Pioneer Dies at 100 

LONDON l4'I - Henry Nichola 
Ridley, founder of Malaya's mod· 
ern rubber industry, died hcre 
Wednesday. H would have been 
101 in December. 

Ridley went to Malaya in 1888 a 
director or Singapore's botanic 
gardens when Malaya had a few 
rubber treest. 

Ridley cultivated an experimen· 
tal set of trees planted with seed 
smuggled from thc Amazon io 
South America and got settlers to 
plant rubber. '1;hey called him 
"mad Ridley." 

Then he discovered how to ex· 
tract latex without injuring the 
rubber tree and this won his cam· 
paign. 

Over the years vast fortunes 
were made from Malayan rubber 
but Ridley's only financial reward 
was a gift of 800 pounds ($2,2401 
made to him by rubber planters on 
his retirement. He died in modest 
circumstances. 

HONEST THIEVES 
HOUSTON, Tex. 1.4'1 - The burg· 

lars who lifted $450 from a cafe 
here carefully rang up a "no sale" 

The Pi Beta Phi Alumnae Club new faculty members will be 
wUrhold its semi·annual Settlement among the guests at the annual iiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii 
School Tea and exhibit today, from autumn -tea given by members at Don't Get Married ••• 

on the ca h register . 

10 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. In the University Club at 2:30 p.m. to. 
the chapter house, 815 E. Washing· day in the clubrooms of the 10wa •.. without _ing our complete 
Ion 51. Memorial Uruon. • Brid.1 Sorvices - Invitations, 

Mrs. Robert W. Munn is lhe set· Town women wilt also be wei. Announc:emenh, Imprinted N.p-
Uement school chairman, and co· corned by the club members. who kinl, Wedding 8Mki, "Th.nk 
chairmen of tlle tea are Mrs. Glcn have designated October as guest You" Notes, Wedding Photos, 
Ewers and Mrs. William Byington. month, with Mrs. Louis c. Zopf.111 Wedding Flo w e r I, Wedding 
Articles made at the school will be E. Park Rd., general chairman. C.kos, Minh and Mixed Nuts. 
on display. Chairmen for the tea are Mrs. HAL L' S 

The national organization has Ralph Shriner and Mrs. Werulle 127 South Dubuque 

University 

Briefs 

I Travel Ta ~k Opens 
; Information First 

Students interested in European 
travel at sp~cial stud nt rates will 

. I hear lips and information on tour. 
JOURNALISM - Henry Afrl~a, ing from II travel expert at 4 p.m. 

hcad of tile. n wsp. ~r production today in th' Senatc Chamber of Old 
laboratory 10 th SU I School or Capitol 
Journalism, will address thc Ohio . 
N wspaper As oeiation convention , lIal vey S. 01 on, president of 
F bruary 8. lie will also judge Campu ' Tour:, II~C .. fi nd Of. the 01· 
Ohio we kly Ilcwspt\Pers for thl' • on Travel Orgallization which spe· 
1957 annual lloolX!r New paper cializcs In European travel, wi.1I be 
Show conte t to be h Id at the the fIrst spo ker on the AsSOCiated 
time of the convention . Woml'n Students Information First 

serie for 1956-57. 

BACTERIOLOGY _ 1\1orc Ulun 01, on has cro sed the ocean 8d 
00 t· t· f r 1 lh II times and has guided more lhan 

1 sClen IS S 1'0 I. e nor 1 een· 30.000 Americans through Europe. 
tral part of the nation are exptlctcd He is the author of "Aboard and 
to attend a bacteriology me~tslng AbrO:l.I" which gives answcrs to 
Friday and Sat~rday at lhe I I que t'O • a- ked by tourl ts . The 
Ccnter for ContmllatlOn Study for I sin - S . 

Dancc classes for children will 
tart Saturday at the sm Womcn's 

Gymna lum and will meet for 45· 
minute periods for JO weeks. 

Parents may register their chil· 
dren for cia ses at the Women's 
Gymnasium until Friday between 
8 a .m. and 5 p.m. Registration fee 
for Instruction is $7.50. 

Beginners will meet at 9 a .m. , 
the Intermediate class at 10 a.m. 
and advanced studcnts at 11 a.m. 
each Saturday. Registration for 
each group will be limited to 25, 
said Lila Davis of tllc physical edu· 
cation Caculty, who will tcaeh the 
classes. 

Thc beginners class Is for chil· 
dren aged (Ive, six or seven; Inter· 
mediates will include children from 
s ven through nine, and advanced 
students will Include pUpils from 
10 Ull'Ough 12. 

WATCHFUL EYE thc fall meeting of the north een. lecture Will t; open to the public. 
t I b h f tl S' fA ' -.. WASHINGTON !HI - President 
I'a ranc 0 Ie oCletyo men- I Eisenhower will walch the Nov. 6 

can Bactel'iologi t . DELA fED ODOR election returns in the Whitc House. 
HOANOKE', Va. IA'I - Construc· White Housc press secretary James 

tion on a n9w Roanoke dwelling I C. Hagerty told rc~rtcrs the Prc!:' 
h::\d to be delaycd slightly when ldent and Mrs . Elsenhowcr will 

POLITICAL SCIENce - Prof. 

vote in Gettysburg. Pa .. near their 
workmen all'ived one morning. farm hotne, election morning, then 

1 Group DRESSES (6.50) 
BLOUSES ......... . NOW 3.95 

,f 
1 Group SHORT SLEEVE 

SHIRTS (3.95) ...... . NOW 2.00 

New 
e 

Shipments ,SKIRTS 
During our Clearar;tce 

" 
SALE OF BERMUDA SHORTSW 

. 588_788 

NEW SHIPMENTS FRENCH CUFF SHIRTS 

298 
to 495 

" 

WILLARD/S 'APPAREL SHOP 
130 East Washington . , 

Arnold Rogow oC the I Politie"l 
Science Department will deliver an 
SUI Humanities . Society lectur~ at 
8 p.m. Tuc day in Old Capitol. Ro· 
gow will pcak on "Homo Apolili. 
cu I the non-political man) at the 
Polls." lIi s talk will be an analysi 
of modern man's political behavior. 

Se m a Skunk had taken up living return to the White House. 
quarters in r thc basemcnt. The .:.:=::....::...:::.:...:.:.:.=:...:..:.==---.....:.====================================. 

WRONG LINE 
DES MOINES lIP! - Telephone 

u ers ncar Liscomb would like to 
get thc fishermen ace Ule line. The 
State Conservation Commission 
says it has receivcd complaints 
thal telephone eonversntions are I 
being interrupted because inaccur· 
ate fi hermen have been casti ng 
fi ~hi ng linc over the telephone I 
IYlfes. 

workers wait~d outside until extra· HEliE ARE YOUR OLD GOLD 
dilion proeeqlires could be applicd. 

LEARN TO DANCEI 
Rumba, mambo, t.ne. and 

samba as t.ught by 
d'Avalosl'Studio, New York 

Jitterbu9. swing. foxtrot and 
waltl, as taught by 

LeQuorne .nd Astalro Studio., 
New York. 

MIMI YOU DE WURIU 
Dial ' ... 5 

.. 

HOW 
TO 

PLAY 
.......... ...1ettIn ..... 

IllllUIl 
It'-....... 
If .. 

... rica 
CIIItI ... 
IIIivtrIitJ 

PUZZLES 

PUZZLE NO.7 

aUI, FCNDded by two miIl!ionarlea, thill 
eollele pioneered III eoedueatlon. It has 
.1,.. deer- to wo_.lace 1837. It was 
.Ieo one or the tll'lt colletta to admit 
Nerroee. ANSWER ________________ ___ 

Na"'.e __________ _ 
AddrUl __________ _ 

Cil.' ________ 8UJk __ 

Co//.-:':'_-:-___ ~~~-~ 
Hold until YOII I.av ....... plotted all 2i .,...u .. 

YOU'LL GO FOR 
OLD GOLDS 

. , ....... _GULAR, lUNG IIZI .. 
the GMAT NEW FlLTEJII 

PUZZLE NO.8 

~AV 
W~. 

aUE: Thia unlveI'IIlty was fouaded ill 
1636 by a crant or the Mauach.ueettl B.,. 
Colony. It includes numerou. ramollt 
rraduate aeboola. Sports rivalry i. tradi
tional with Yale. ) 

ANSWER~ __ ~-------------
Namc' _______ ~------~ 

Addr ... ,~~..,...--------
Citv, ___ ....:..-_____ Slale __ 

Coll., __ ...,.-__ .....,--,-___ _ 
Hold until you have completed all S4 DIIIZI. 

PUZZLE NO.9 

.' , 

maintained the Pi Beta Phi Settl(l'K ,,~e~rr~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii~~5~~~~~~;;;~~~ 
since 1912. 

r 
ment School at Gatlinburg, Tenn., ;; 

Parents Pre-School 
Council To Meet 

STODENTS ' ~ WHY 

R. M. "SPI KE" 
EVANS 

Democratic Candidate for 

Old Golda taste terrific! The reason: 
Old Golda give you the best 
tobaccos. Nature
ripened tobaccos ••• 

CLUE: Opened as • B.ptist IIImlllAJ'y fa 
1820, thl. university ..... I'OIII.med ill ISH 
for. _p manulaeturer end phllUltbro
pial. Individualized education ud 8U1Yef 
eoUnM!tl .re riven here. 

The P arenls ' Pre-School Council 
will meet in the home of Mrs. Hcl· 
ene Jones , 512 Whiting Ave. at 8 
p.m. tonight. The group will dis· 
cuss November workshop meetings 
where art, dramatic play, and 
Wood work for the pre·school child 
is to be taught to the parents. 

Final plans will be made' Cor the 
benefit bake s.alc Saturday at the 
Larew Company featuring Danish 
I18stries, bom,·made bread and 
lIa11(.ween trCB#s. 

----
CAR FATALITIES 

Iowa t.\otor \< ehlele ~aralltl •• 
Oct. 24, 1956 . . . . . 579 . 
Oct. 24,1950 ...•• ..... ". 507 

Not treat younelve, to the cheerful 

surroundings, good' coffee and 

good service. Plus the best in food 

which makes the D&L a truly won

derful place to eat. 
I 

D & t GRlbl:' 
j 

10 5. Dubuque 

,t "Home of the Co~ •• ~Iub': 
" 

U. S. SENA T0R 
Come in and meet him 

FRIDAY, 
OCTOBER 26 

Tomorrow, October 26. from 10 a.m.-12 Noon. R.l\1. • 'SPIKE " 
EVANS will appear' in Iowa City at the DemOcratic Headquarters, 
125 South Clinton Street. Drop in for (rec coffee and donuts and 
meet lowa's next U.S. Senator. 

1'iIi~ ad Jlald for b!J Ihe joh,LIOII COI/III!J .Democratic. Ceil/rill Comlllittei' 

so RICH, 
SO LIGHT, 

SO GOLDEN 
BRIGHT I 

lEST TASTE YET 
IN A FILTER ,CIGARmE' 

t' 

ANSWER ________________ __ 

Nome ____________________ ~ 

Addreu' ________________ ___ 

Cil~'_-_____ _ 
Co/~Pl __________________ ___ 

Hold ... 111 you Io •• e CODIpietod .n M,.... 

NEED BACK PUZZlES? IULESt 
Send five cents for each puzale; Ave 
cents for a complete aet of rulel. Encloee 

. .... 

a aelf-addreaaed., stamped envelope. Man .
to Tangle School., P o' O. Box 9, Grand 
Central Annex, ~w York 17: N. Y. 

.. 
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Hawkeyes ~Best -in· Bi~ Fen ,"Deps,"lmenf 
By LARRY DENNIS I Spartans have given up an a\'erage Dawson lealls aU conference pass· Dillard has gained 166 yards on lous Abe Woodson, who has scamp. Fielding the throws of Dawson in the league.' games record - is Iowa's {eat in 

Dan. I .. ",u pert. Wrt •• r of 188. Each team has allowed one ers with 22 completions in 39 at./37 attempts for a 4.5 average in ered for a net of 266 yards in 40 and Ploen Saturday will be two of It is probable that Purdue wlll holding .HawaH to only 78 yards in 
It looks like the old battle of an touchdown in two games, and their tempts fo; 255 yards. He has Purdue's two conference encount· rushes, af! average oC 6.7 yards the top {our ends in the conference aim a major portion of its attack Illst Saturday's victory over the 

~~~~~~:b:~c~a~~:~: ~w:~ ~:o~e:~l!;'.ve averaged only 2.8 throw.n for two ~uchdowns and has Ie _r_s_. _L_e_a_din_' _g_him_·._i_s_]]_l_in_ol_·s_' _fa_b_u_, _per __ tr_y_. ________ ~ _ in the receJving department. La. Saturday at this weaker link in tbe Rainbows . 

Iowa and Purdue at Lafayette, Ind., Iowa this week also jumped to had five tosses IDtercepted. BIG TEN STANDINGS mar Lundy, the long·striding Boil· Hawkeye armament. Meanwhile, tile Hawkeyes work· 
Saturday. third in national defensive rank· Kenny Ploen of Iowa is third in'" ermaker star, currently ranks sec· Among the "best marks" in all cd out behind closed gates for the 

Statistics released from the West· ings, mainly on the strength of passing with 118 yards . and . one w. L. T. PCT.. PT8. O. PT . B'!~-K .a~~~. ond in receptions with 5 Cor 68 g::lmes this season published by the third straight day Wednesday. 
ern Conference Service Bureau in their holding Hawaii to a 78-yard touchdown on .7 completions ID 16 IOWA ...... .. . .... .. 2 0 0 1.000 40 1 1 I yards and one TD. Jim Gibbons, Big Ten service bureau is Iowa's 
Chicago Wednesday reveal that total Saturday. attempts. MIchigan State ... . .. 2 0 0 1.000 62 6 I 2 Iowa's stellar J'unior end, has grab. Bob Prescott's two pass intercep- Again, the Iowa coaches wouid not Oblo Stat.. . ....... .. I 0 0 1.000 26 8 :! 6 
Iowa is currently the Big Ten's, Purdue, while ranking only fourth Dillard, the hard-charging Boil· Minnesota .... .. .. . . . a 0 I .833 31 2'7 4 3 bed four passes for 83 yards to tions against Oregon State. He and comment on what was being pre· 
No. 1 defensive team. The Hawk. ' best 00 ofCense in the conference, ermaker senior, is expected to be ~~~::,:n ... : : :: .:: : :: : : ~ : ~ ::l : : ~ : stand fourth among conference reo Russell Bowermaster of Ohio State, pared for Saturd3Y's tilt. 
eyel, who gained Ule ranking by a boasts two oC the Bi, Ten', most sufficiently recovered from a slight WI"""nsln .. . ... ... ... iI I I .~ 13 19 • 7 celvers. who stole two against lilinois, Head Coach Forest Evashevski 

. . h· f . I Q' . h . Northwest.em . ..... .. 0 I I .250 :all S4 8 9 narrow margm over MlC Igan potent of enslve weapons n uar· IOjury to continue t e rusblDg pace 1II1nol. . ... .. ... . .... 0 2 0 .000 I. 42 8 8 It is significant _ and perhaps share the honors in this depart· Ylas not at Wednesday's dril1. Re'. 
StaL>, have given up 186 yards a t.erback Len Dawson and Fullback which has placed hi'1l second indlnna . ..... ........ 0 1 0 .~ 8 80 10 HI I somewhat alarming _ that Iowa's ment. ports were that he was away on r t th ' t ts The ucl D'll d of ·Ba~ on comparath'e grading. o Uens"'ely and defensively, of point., yards 
game 0 elr WO opponen . - 1 ar . among CO erencc rUMerS. gaIned. a nd Urst downs. pass deCense ranks only fifth·best Another "best" _ and a new all· business. 

I 

Tebbets Is N ,L~,., Ma~age,r of Year 
. * * * 

( 

No Gift Tosses! 
Traer, Toledo Will Play Basketball Game 

Instead of 'Free-Throw Contest' 
At\1ES (.fI - An experimental basketball game in which no Cree 

lhrows will be taken will be played between Traer and Toledo high 
schools Nov. 19, William Freese, Traer school principal, said Wednes· 
day~ 

It will be the opening game of the season {or Traer. Freese said 
lhat the contest will make it possible Cor spectators . to see a "real 
bas~etball game" instead of a "Cree throwing contest ," .,. 

Under Freese 's plan, one point would be awarded automatically to 
lhe foull'd team, and two points would be granted in case the shooter 
was fouled. 

Another rule would permit a player to continue In action even after 
he ~'as fouled five times, unless the player commits what Freese term· 
ed II " nagrant" foul. 

The experiment has the appl'oval of the Iowa High School Athletic 
As . , ----

STORE HOURS: 

Mondays 
12 Noon '0 9 p.m. 

Dally 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

, . 

AUTHENTIC UNIVERSITY • 

SLACKS N' SHORTS 

• Mad. like Expensive Slacks 
• Tailored with Slim Look ' 
• lade Strap and Acllu"u'e 

luckle 

Birdie T ebbets 

Receives 160 01 20.7 
aney Second 

NEW YORK (.fI - ~rge (Birdie) Tebbetts, who'instilled a bit of 
his own inspirational hqstle into the Cincinnati Redlegs, Wednesday 
was named National League manager-oC-tbe·year for 1956. 

The aggressive -RedIegs' skipper was an overwhelming choice of 
the 207 members of the Baseball 
Writers Association of America who S d Rid 
participated in the annual Asso~iat· an ers ep ace 
ed Press poU. Tebbetts received .-

160 votes. B F Ions' Sh 
The former catcher kept Cincin- Y a c aw 

nati in the thick of National League A All Sf C h 
pennant contention until the nex~· S • ar oac 
to·last day of the season. As It 
was, the Redle~s finished th!rd. - SA'N FRANCISCO !A'I _ Lawrence / 
two games behlDd the Clagwmmng T. (Buck) Shaw oC the Air Force 
Brooklyn Dodgers. Academy Wednesday W3S named 
~red Haney, who took over the head c01\cb' of the West team for 

Milwaukee helm {rom Charley the annual East·West charity foot· 
~:-----:------- Grimm in mid·June and also just ball game here Dec. 29. 
r.\ r cher Is missed winning the pelUlBJlt, was Shaw whos~ Fal~ons are unde-I:IU 0 second in the. ballo~ing with 34 (eated this season, formerly coach

votes. Under hiS patient tutelage. cd the professional San Francisco 
the Braves moved to the front only 49'ers and before"that was at Santa 

Prospec! For 
Cleveland Job 

to stumble in the final days 3S the Clara. 
Dodgers passed them. He takes the pLace of Henry 

, I 
Brooklyn s Walter Alston, the Na· <Red) Sanders of UCLA who was 

tional League manager·of·the·year forced to drop out as head coach 
in 1955, r eceived six votes for his when UCLA Chancellor Raymond 
performance this season. Althougb Allen ruled no member of the Bru
the Dodgers eventually won out, in coaching staCC could coach in 

NEW YORK (.fI - Hank Green- his demise in the voting was reo any post season game this year. 
berg Wednesday disclosed he had flected in his team being a prohibi- ____ =====-__ _ 
talked with Leo Durocher about the live Cavorite in the pre.season eval. 
possibility oC managing the Cleve· ualions. ,) 
land' Indians next year. -The Tribe -
general maqager a'dded he intends . B?bby Brag~n, Pittsburgh:s rook· 
to meet with. D,urocher

J 
now a tele- i~ ~i1ot, drew five votes as hl.s le~m 

vision executive, some time nex~ fmlshed sevel~th after .a 'Wlurlwmd 
week'" til. tesUl]le discussions. star.t. Freddie .Hutch~~on of St. 

Fencing Meeting 
~ will be a me.tln, of 

all m.n intereSted in freshmen 
f.ncin, at. 4:45 p.m. today in 
room 321 of the fieldhol;lM. 

"Durocher told me he was inter. LO~ls a.nd Phlladelphl~ s Mayo 
ested . in returning to baseball, " Srruth picked up one vote each. ...• . 
Greenberg said. "That came as a Th~ C~rds wound up (out,lh and the was the lirst time since 1944 that.' 
surprise to me since I had under. Pluls fifth. Cincinnati ended up in the first di-
stood he was not interested in buse- The affable Tebbetts had his vision. 

- . , .. \. 

" 

", 

For' Fall 
Correct and comfortable 

describes these hdndsome 

sport shirts for 'fall. ~ust 

right for tHes.· cool ""orn-

ings and warm t after~ 

noons. You're comfortable 

all day and right in style 

with our sports shirts, in 

stripes or solids. Drop in 

and look over our selec· 

tion. 

... 30-60-90 

DAY ACCOUNTS 

D ..... Right- you c:an't ~ffor-d not toi 

• $500 

" t. , . 

I R ~ d'O H n son 
"Where Good Clothing .is not Expensive" , ' 

• Low HI, Fl. 
• .. it Talon' Zip,.,. 
• Quality .. ltrla 

ball any more. I asked him wheth· team in first place by--oHe ang one· The 44·year·old Tebbetts spent 14 
er I'd be wasting my time talking hall games at the All·Star creak. seasort!! in the American League 
to him about the Cleveland manag. Four days later the Re-dlcgs feU with Detroit, Boston and Cleve- ', 
ing job and he said he'd be happy to second, but they stayid in con· land, compiling a .270 lifetime bat-

to sit down and talk with me about tention right down to thlll wire. II ~ti~ng~a~v~e~ra~g~e~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~;;;t~;;;~~;;;~:;~~ it.' ~ '6 ~~ ' 

NO MONEY DOWN, 
10 MONTHS TO PAY AT 

$4.95 
WAIST SIIES 2W6 
ALREADY CUFFED 
INSEAMS"·~ 

Greenberg emphasized that he S 1 
made no concrete oUer to the lor· 'CLEAN A " 
mer managel: oC the New York Gi· "\E I 
ants and said whether be would of- HIS T • 
fer the job to Leo next- we~ de· \&1 
pends on what Leo has to say. " 

"I don't even know whether I 
want Leo to manage the Indians, " 
Hank said. "I do know that I want 
to get the best man available. I 
have two or three other candidates. 
all good ones, in mind but I'd 
never forgive myself if I passed up 
the opportunity to talk with Duro· 
cher now that I know he's inter· 
ested in returning to baseball. " 

Durocher, reached by telepbone 
at his NBC office in Hollywood, ac· 
knowledged he had talked .with 
Greenberg. 

That'. how 
all you,. cloth .. 

~r. ~ter a 

Dry Cleaning , . 

"Greenberg made no proposition 
to ' me of any kind," Durocher ex
plained. "Neither did I make a 
proposition to him. [said I had a 
good job here with a wonderful or
ganization and I was never hap
pier. But if somebody made me a · A d th ... t 
proposition that I fclt I cou.ldn 't af. ••• n ey ~ ay 
f\lrd to turn down , I'd be foolish 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!-~~~~~~nottoco_n_si_de_r_i_t._" __ ~~ __ __ 

~~~~ 
Clean in a Free 

.. Roomy Pla~tic 
Bag For Each ~ t,\ake aREMERS Y.our Headquarters 

~ "For All Arro~...;~erch~n~ise 

~ . BREMERS,--
~ 2~ ~;,u/. 1M;u' Ntd4J,..,d4:l~ 8~, 
~~ 

You combine $Orne very basic elements when 
you .Iip into this Arrow P'" While .hirt. 
lls mcdium-sprcad collar and handlODle 
broadcloth fabric gi\'e you an extra mealure 
of Ilyle. And bccaulC it'. a loft collar (with 
'C;1ys) , you're assured of &OmJorl a.plenty. 
Add the English block print tie for a perfect 
final touch. . 

Shirt, $3.95; lie, $2.50. 

ARR 0 W--::""'nz -. .'~~;~ 
....2first in fashion 

SHilTS· TI{rJItI, 
u __ 

, 

Garment. 
.. 

• Hundreds of other 

ules. 

• Exc.II.nt for~ravel 

and .torag •• ;' 
;;. 

" • Keeps dust.f;'e in , 

clolet. 
.~ 

• Can be closed to 
" ~ 

make cloth~moth. 

proof. 

• Clothe. can be , •• n 

In the bag. t f 

: ' -- , 

. Kelley Cleaners . ~ 

118-120 S. Gilbert Sf. 

DIAL 4161 
I 

, 
'Watch Sun. Nite News 

. WMT-TV Chn. 2 

, / 

, 
;' 

.' ) 

. " , ~ 

.. 
, I 

• I 

/' , , 

'. 

. ,. 

Yes, only one medium· completely 

.. Covers the University Market 

and that medium is The Daily Iowan 

,,",' t ·.r 

,-M ,· '.; . 
I ..... ,I -t...- .f ", ~.'" .,. I 

. When you ,,!,a~'t :tb. ,-sell ~~rch~ndise, you ~ave 
to tell your 'p~,.ti;;e c.L.stom,," ; about/ it. And 

..I 

when your Pl'9spective .customers are, University 

students, the one sure way to tell All of them 

about it is to advertise in their own newspaper, 

The Daily Iowan. If you want the extra business 

the stud.~t m~rket can give you, Call 4191 and 

take advantage of the services The Daily Iowan 

oHara you. 
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Back of the Week 

UMBIA'S BIG MAN now. d.y. is CI.ude Benh. m, 
querterbeck who w.. . elected Wedne.d. y .. The Alloci.tecI 

Press b. ck of the week for engineering a ma jor upset - Columbl.'s 
,·20 victory over Ha~ard I •• t Saturday. 

owa Underdog 
'for First Time 

By JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO fA') - Eastern tootball isn't quite dead, Ohio State's Buck· 

eyes and this crystal gazer discovered last weekend. • 
Penn State's 7-6 upset ot the Big Ten champion Buckeyes lert the 

~idwest swami with a lour·week reeord of 25-6 with 2 tieS' and an .839 

ercentage. * * * 
This weekend will be lougher as l 

the Big Ten starts getting down to Upsels!?! 
conference cases. 

Michigan State 24, Ulinois 13 - Will Grimsley. Associated Press 
'he nation's No.1 team In thl! AP sportswriter, was another who 

poll can '( rest on the laurels of lhat Wednesday picked Purdue to de. 
47·14 rout of Notre Dame. The reat Iowa's Hawkeyes. Grimsley 
Spartans will see a little or their predicted the Boilermakers would 
own kind of speed againsl the lUi· down Iowa 20.14. 
nL Usually Ray Eliot specializes 
in deflating Michigan 's Wolverines. It is the fir I time lhis season 
If he concentrates on Michigan that the Hawkeyes have b«)en tab-

• State, the Spartans will have a ~d the underdogs by any progno • 
/lUSY day. hcator. ~hey have gone into their 

Oklahoma 21. Notre Dame 7 _ four .prevlous games a~ favorites. 
The un(ortunale Irish mu t he a I GrlOlsley also predIcted that 
punching bag again in the Sooner. Notre Dame'S undermanned sopho· 
Spartan feud tor top nalional hon. mores woul~ halt Oklahoma's !l4-
ors, What Michigan State did, Ok. game wlnnmg streak Saturday, 
lahoma will try to do beUer. Those 20·7. 
battle·scorched Irish so phomllres. -;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Ilowever, will take a lot of COIlVWC' ~ 
ing. . 

Ohio State 20, Wi consin 7 -
The Badgers haven't beaten the 
Buckeye since 1946 and Penn State 
probably ruined th ir ,.hnne~ '1) 

change the script Salurday. The 
Bucks concentrate on con(erenee 
~8mes/ whatever strange things 
Inay happen lo them ' in non·lw)} I 
arfairs . Despite only one victory in 
rOUl' starls, this is 8 highly respect· 
able Badger team. 

Purdue 14, Iowa 13 - The home 
field advantage may deCide this 
Big Ten debate al Lafayette, Ind. 
The Hawkeyes are the unbealen 
surprise of the conference. Th y 
meet a club with an equally rug· 
ged line, plus Len Dawson. 

Michigan 21, Minne ota L3 - Th~ 
Gophers failed to score against 
Northwestern which was raked for 
ij4 points by the Wolverines. The 
fact Michigan Wall a statistical 
'edge in a 9-0 loss to the natilm's 
lOp team, . Michigan State, makes 
the Wolverines thl' team 10 beat for 

Ie Rose Bowl call. 
NorUlweslcrn 13. Indiana 6 -

Here's the fir I Wildcat Big Ten ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
victory in two years and their sec· .:; 
ond since 1952. Norlhwestern play. STRAND· LAST DAY 
ed some . stirring footba ll again·t 

innesota and Michigan. 
Cinclllnali 14, Marquette 7 - The 
arriors ·get closer to lheir first 
ctory at the season. 

I t:ll:Li\tfJ 
NOW 

GARY SUSAN 
COOPER "AYWARD 

"GARDEN OF EVIL" 
-AND

GREGORY PECK 
"NIGHT PEOPLE" 

-DOORS OPEN 1 :15-

~J&J~ru; 
STARTSFRIDA Y 
2 ~~ SHOCKERS 

.. 

PHILADELPHIA t.fI - The Chicago B ar • who backs ha\'e gained 
th~ most yardage running in the National Football League. lead the 
pro loop team in total yards gained dth the l.956 season a third over. 

The Bears. in four games. have gained a lata I of 1,624 yards -
!K9 rushing and 675 !)asslng to take over first !.llaco from last week's 
leader, the Detroil Lion . Detroil ha 1,601 with La Angele third with 

followed b,y New York 1.423 and Green Bay 1,290. 
Behinet the BNn in the rushing departnwnt are the home-t_n 

rival., the <hiu .. Cu dinal., with ... , y.rd.. The Card. anet Lion. 
.,.. the onI~ u ...... tecI te.ms in the NFL. 

La Angele maintained its No. 1 spot a the league's best gainer in 
the air, completing exactly half of the .uB passes it has attemped for 
total yardage oC 906. Delroit if; second with 789, Green Bay 74.9. 

The champion Cleveland Browns, winDers in only one of its (out 
games, has only a total 900 yards gained, just barely ahead of the 
Washington Red.skin who have poore t record, 857. 

However, the Brownl cMtinue to sparlele • • the team with the beat 
~ent ... of pa .... completed. CI ..... altd hal connected with 41 of 
Its .Hemptecl 7S pa.M. for a 64 per cent .ver.... The B • • " .re 
SKMd In this .... rtment with 61.2 per cent foll_ed by DeMit 57.1 
and B.lti~ U.s. Only Green Bay, Chic. C.,.dlnal •• nd Pith· 
IMI,..tt h...,. f.iled to COin pl." at least h. I' cf the p..... they've 
to . ..... 

In punting Philadelphia's Eagles are first with an a\'erage kick of 
45.4 yards. Los Angeles ha averaged 44.5, the Bears 44.2. 

And the Eagles are tops. 100, defensh'ely again t rushing having 
allowed opponent! only !I.5 yards OD each running play. New York, 
last week's leader, has a 3.6 average and Las Angeles 3.S. 

Detroit continued to top the pass defense field allowing onlv !19 of 93 
passes thrown against the Uons to be caught for a 41.9 average. 
Philadelphia was second with 48.1. 

Football On Radio and TV 
NEW YORK Id'l - Football games scheduled for national radio Rnd 

television network coverage this wcek-end : 
SATURDA.Y 

ABC radio, 12:20 p.m. (CST), IILlOOis vs. Michigan Slate. 
CBS-TV, 12:30 p.m. (CST', regional collegiate rootball. 
Mutual. 12:45 p.m. <CST), Oklahoma vs. Notre Dame. 
NBC radio, 12:45.p.m. (CST), Michigan U. VS. finnesola. 

Be·TV, 12:45 p.m. IC T). Oklahoma vs. Nolr Dame. 
/ SUNDAY 

CBS-TV, 12 noon (CSTI, regional prafe ional Cootball. 
.futWll. 12 noon, <CSTI. Chicago Cardinals vs. Washington Redskins. 

Ends T .... I .. - "TOP GUN" .nd "BAR EFOOT BATTALION" .1;,'; XI' I. Starting FRIDAYI 

INDIANS?' " Boy . .. Do We Have A 
• Screen Full of Indiansl 

i~djon J, Sigma Nu Roll. to 'Playoffs 
, 

Section J blasted their way to the com'incing 32-12 viclory o\'er Phi counted for all of the winner. Glenn Hammond scored the win. 
playoCCs of the Rillcre t Intramural \ EpsUon Pt I points. Geater scored twice on 1 ners only exlra point. 
Touch. Football ~ague Wedne· Kirby Smith and Ron lichaleson I shorl runs and pass d to Watts Don Jackson scored tbe losers 
day wllh a 18-3 \1ctory over Sec· sco ed two touchdowns apiece for f~r tbe other lhree scores for the I tw I t ft . Th 
tion Eye. r . . . wmner . Geater and Wall each o~ y a po n s on a sa e .y e 

Led by Larry Colli , the winner the wmners. Smllh scored hiS .,?n I scored one extra point lor Ihe win. wmners fealured a defensIve al· 
cored two of their toucbdowns in passes from Don Havertson WIth ners. tack lhat stopped the losers of· 

the first five ..minutes of the game Jack .Miller throwing to Michale~1l 1 Jim Reikes lead the 10 ers of· (ense before it C.OuJd get rolling. 
to take the lead which they never for hIS: Haverlson scored the wm· fensive attack with a loucbdown Aclioh today find Delta Upsilon 
relinquished. Collis ran for the ners fmal touchdown. on a short a.nd their only extra paint. Chuck putling its perfect record on the 
first score and pa sed to Daryl plunge. Ron Rutkowski cored both Schmidt scored the other touch· 
Granner for the other. Granner of the extra points for the win· down for the 10 rs . line against Phi Gamma Delta 
scored the winner Last touchdown ners. South Quad II rounded out and Phi Kappa Sigma playing Pi 
on a pass interception on the last Ed Mezbin ky taJJied the losers W dncsday's Intramural action I Kappa Alpha in Social Fraternity 
play of the garne. tOl/ehdowns on passes from Marv with a 19-2 \'iclory over Quad's League action. 

Bill Fuhrl scored for the losers Berenstein. Their try (or extra North Tower. In Profes ional Fraternity League 
on a pa from Jerry Lambert . point failed both time . Chuck Boehm was the orten ive aclion today Alpha Kappa Psi 
The final two points were scored on West Tow~r defeated East I star for ··th . inOlf ' scoring bQth meels Theta Tau, Phi Epsilon 
a safety. Tow r 32·15 tn Quad-South Quad of their toui:JIdowns. Bill Jone I Kappa plays Della Sigma Pi and 

Sigma Nu roll inlt) the Social I League aclion Tuesday. completed the offen ive display by Phi Rho Sigm f()unds au the sche· 
Fraternity Le8~~~ with a Jim GeBter and Bob Watts ac· the winner 'V,lh one touqlldown. dule against Nu Sigma Nu. 

Classified 
Adverti!ing Rates 

On.! Day '''''''''' U a Word 
Two Days ......... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ..... .. 12t a Word 
Four Days ..... ... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... . I~ a Word 
TeD Days ... .. :.. 20t a Word 
One l.lonlh ..... :,, 39¢ • Word 

(MInimum Charge ~) 
DIspIayAcIs 

~..e Insertion ................ . 
..... .. .. , 98¢ a Colunm Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, each 
insertion . au a Column Inch 

ren lDSerUons a 1.10nth, each 
waertlOII 80# a Column Incb 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for all classlfled 04· 

verti4ing Is 2 P.M. lor Insertion 
In following morning's i!!sue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
~ reject any adftrtlsing copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Help Wanted 

Instruction I lost a nd Found 
----~~------~~~~-
BALLROOM d~nolnlf I~ru. Mimi LOST: Iowa'l seat In United Statel 
• Youde Wurlu . Dial 1148:1. lI.ts ~ate In Texa, Oil Fle'd,. Return 
HOW to live Uk .. a Republican In one Nov. 8 by .. lectlnl Spike Evaru. 11-11 

ealY In'on. Vote DemOCl'aUc. Relulu House for R8IIt cuar .... teed. 11-11 ____ ..;.,;;..;..;......;;;.;....;.;;;~ _ _ _ 

Wonted: Miscellaneous 

WANTED .tr.dent couple, ruU bOrN! 
tand room n exchan,e lor ("are o( 2 

,"mall ehHdren In my home at River
.Ide, Iowa. Dial ~8. 10-31 
mONlNGS. Phone 7323. 11-3 

SCH.OOL OF DANCE. all typel o( In. rOR RENT unCurnlshed hou..,. Lar .. w 
.Irucllon. Ha.rrlet Jun' .. Phone 26li1. Company 9681. 10-20 WANTED TO TRADE, new house on 

11-11 ror'n or ncreale near Iowa City. LIt· 

Rooms for Rent rew Company. 0081. 1~·Z7 CE 

TypIng DEMOCRATIC Admlnlltrotlon that will 
ROOM- EmployNl or craduII(' worn,,". return lIo'emmenl to me. Joe Smith. 

TYPING UtI t Kllchen and laundry prtvlie8es. 4~~4 11·8 
=::-:-~=----:--:-:---:--:---I\_. 5 10·21 HIGHER rarm price. Cor eldery. allin, 
TYPING IBM aleetrlc typewrller. 11-2442, FOR RENT ntee rOOm 611 Brown Sl. ,overnmenl 01llcl81 retlrln, to rotm 

11-11 2173. 10-21 near G lIy.burl' In January. 11·6 
TYPING: 8·out. 
TYPING. Dial 820S 

11.11 

n·IOR 
FOR RENT nice double room tor 1ItU· ROOM t.o .har~ , .tud ..... t boy. $22.!IO per 

Typ~ 9IlO. 10·" 

TYPING. MOl. -TYPING 11-2171 

T'lPING 8-U85. 
TYPING 2<t47. 11·20 

dent bon. 4JG82. 10-37 month. 20 wut Harrbon. Olnl 9656. 
10-30 

SINGLE ~m for ~enl lor 'i"an. 4513 --- -::-----r-:------
, I 'It ". I 1~.27 Persona l loons 

toom, Clooe In. 28'/2. 10·25 ---...;..;;,;.;;~~..;;.;;~;.;..---

I • 

PERSONAL LOANS 9n Iypewriter. 
phono,-raphtt, s:ports equipment, and 

Jewelry. HOCK·EYE·LOAN CO., 221 S. 
Caopltol. lI-lR . ~ Want", d Roommate 

Apartment for ii.nt -W-A-NT- E"';o"";;';'m"';an to .h..... downtown 
TWO aparltnehts each with two roonu. ea:gartment. Prl"al bedroom. Phone FOR SALE 11 Ineh table model TV. 

Mi5cellanfous for Sale 

~.oo and ~.OO per month. Include. . Din I 2041 artor 5:30 p.m. 10-21 
ul UU" .. ~ S. V , Buren. Dial 96:l8 TWO WOMEN ,raduato ~Iude"tl "ani· MOVING bIIek to CallComla In Januory. 

1lJ..21 ed to sbare nicelY Curnl. hed apatl· Will lacrlJlce I>OlIlIc.lly used cocker 
==-~=--:--~------ mont. ~.OO • month. pial 8187. 10·26 nomed Checker>. Best Offer. Inquire 
FOR Jl£NT: unlurnlsbed apartment. La· Tricky Dick. \l.6 

rew Company, 8181. 10-,., CIC Trailer for Sale 
roR RENT t!\ree room [urnllhed aparl- SINGER Electrtc win, machine. Model 

menl. 102 Iowa Ave. 10.28 NEW AND USED mobile homo.. all Z7.4. Mu.t reduce Inventory. Price re· 
,lu., ealY term •. Forul View Trnller duced 10 '45.00: only 15 left. Write Store 

MAN: Hall of two room apArtmenl 5.1.1 Htahway 218 N. Open until 9 In- Mana,er 3100 40th SI. Ott Molnel, lown. 
t30.00. Halt of double rqom, cooKln, ellldln, SundaYI. 1I· 17ft ______ --:-______ 10_.25 

pr.VlUa.' ~.OO 5:111 N. Clinton Phone MAlX or CellUlle. Over 21. Apply vot· 
..... 10411 • 'In, bOoth Nov. a. Ask (or Stey .. nlOn· 

201' Ct.,,,,,, .. ~.~ ltIofauv"... Evon .. and LOvele... 11.8 
5848. 1\.S) Hou$e For Sale S TOR AGE 

~ ~~I t J NOON _rd Job ... tU-RI,b CaC,terla. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~VUI.~"""~~.~ Call ~5 rnorrllry!. 10-30 

A R.E YOU crampc<'l for Ipa~T lATac, 
complelely lurnlh .. ed apartmnt. 'l'wo 

bedrooml. Iwlnlrollm. Id'eh.n and bat". 
In nlee nellhborhood. P1'Ivate enlrance 
and I.nl.. Gradu .. ,. studenla prefer. 
red 1501 Sheridan. E"cellent b... r· 
Ice. 11·13 

'Best S~ow In Town-BAR NONE 

• 
Biggest Comedy Hit 01'56 . 

I :;~'cillf =+;\1; 
STARTS TO.. DAY " OVER THE 

WEEK·END" 

PRIC ES 
NOT 

ADVANCED 
IN IOWA 

CITY 

Especia lly if you're a blonde who likes to 

play around in the Stock Market. You get to 

know tha t to be . Prefer red , you might have 

to be a li ttle Common. 

" Doors 
Open 
1 :15" 

COlUillIA PICTUIIf$ "'- !Jl86/ _eta-
.M~ JUDY PAUL 
. HOLLIDAY + DOUGLAS 

Plus-BUGS BUNNY 
"RAB.ITSON CRUSDE" 

.... h 

ADD - SPECIAL HIT 
"FACING YOUR DANGER" 

/ 

WANTED AppUan", ' lelmen. Abo 
)'ounl ,,,an or IW for perl·llme 

clerklnll. Apply In pe'non. La ... w Com· pan,. 10-21 CI!J ____ -",.,....,.,..,..:-____ _ 

PE'R90NABLE Ilrl Ie contact olh .. r Ch ild Core 
yaunl people wJth~ pl" .... nt produ.ct. WANTED-t:hlld ClU'e. Dial 3411. 

~od Jncome. Phone 5158. 10-25 ________ ,-

RUMMAG SAL E 
" I 

Saturday, Ottober 27 
b.ginning at 8 •• m. 

Mercer PrI nting 4co. Buildi ng 

Corner of Collelle Lind Capitol Sts. 
Spon~or d by T'ft8 Sigma Phi 

GET OFF N 
THE RIGWT FOOT 

Prepare for those Winter Months 
ahead by having your shoes reo 
paired NOW ! ! ! 

BLACK'S 
. SHOE REPAIR 

226 E. WAStft NGTON 
(Acr_ from E.,.le" The.ter) 

Fenaer 
and 

Body Work 

WANTED: Baby .lt lln, In my home. 
8-08:17. 10·tII 

Ignition 
Car buretors 

GE NERATO RS STARTE RS 
Briggs'" Stratron Motors 

PyralT!id Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TTh H·OR 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICE 

Cablng-Feeding-Bracing 
Evergreen Service 

McCool's Tree Surgery 
Bonded and Insu red 

Phone S-217p 
528 Reno Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 

TThs II ·II R 

Live and Play the 
Mobile Home Way 

10 Line., 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

EXPERT ~ORKMEN vVollesen's, Inc. 
Kennedy Auto Mart 

708 Riverside Drive 
DIAL 7373 

II ·UR 

IEETLE BAILEY 
::::==:;:;:-- -~! EITHER! 

BUT we GtOTTA 
00 SOMETHIN6 

QUICK!! 

Quality Since 1_ 
Phone 1210 • 

Marlon Shopping Center 
Marion. Iowa 

D IQ-S4R 

ONLY $1.000 DOWN: Ideal (or Imall 
ramlly. vary neal two bedrqorq bl'nl.· 

low. Cull ~ ... m.nl .• arallo. ,as "'I\t. 
nlee locallon. Glenn M ek. Real EI 
DI"I 9658. . 11·1 

.. 
SeJvice. 

STEPHENSON LANDSCAPING SER· 
VICE. SpeCiAlize In movlna put.""11 

",..,nl Irom Wuhln,ton to Getty.bura 
: • f I I IrG 

PHOTOFINlSHING - 8 hr. .,.r),lc,. 
1.owell Ra'e'. YOun". Studio. 10-31 

for 
• Lawn Mowers 
• Boat. 
• Motors 

, Let U. Service and Check 
Them Thi. Winter 

Ca ll Us Todayl 

CLIFF HOAG'S 
408 E CQIII!gl Ph. 5434 

, T, W , Th. F. 31 

LAFF·A·DAY 

.. 
"Somehow, I have a feeling that we've already passed it! ' 

.' , 

"1 II 
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... 
" ., . 

·ff 
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: Defence Contra(ts · 
'Policy Hit by Estes 

Dolphin Queen Candidates' .-

DETROIT, Mich. 1IfI- Sen. Este He added : "On the verge of col· 
Kefauvcr said W(.-dnesday limt Sec· lapse with 23.000 workers. 4.000 
r.clary of Defense Charles Wilson's dealers and 100.000 hareholders 
defense procurement policy "has just beforc Election Day. Wilson 
lessened our defense aaainst at· has now COOklod up a deal with 
tack" by conccntrating defense Curtiss Wright to tide it over until 
contracts \II a few large corpora· after election." 
tlORS. • Kefauver said the Studebaker 

The Democratic vice-presidential and Packard Molor comoanies 
candidate also accused Wilson. (or· merg d in "lhe hope of I;aving 
mer head of General Molor, of larger defen e orders. But it went 
"driving to the wall" Studebaker. just the other way. " 
Packard Molor Co. aft r its mer. Ke{auI'er was asked by a news· 
ger "to sur\;ve General Motors mlUl whether delays in nuclear rc
c;ompetilion." search and development might not 

Kefau\'er singled out Wil onfOr be the result o[ a test ban. He was 
reminded by his qllestipner that 

his harpcst attack as he cam· Dr. David L. Hill, a nu~lear physi. 
paigned through thls Motor City cist from the Los Alamos, N. M .• 
today assailing what he called Re· atomic laboratories, said la t week 
~~I~~~t;,::stopgap electiOn eve in St. Louis that the only way to 

judge the value of new devices 
Wednesday night. in a spe ch at was to test them. 

Carpentcr's Hall he ticked off what Kefauver agreed thot in tlli 
he said was the Republican record sense it would adversely aHect nu· 
on national issues. clear development, but that it 

He pictured Vice·President Nixon would not stop research. 
as the "dominant force" or the Re· But he contended that if all na· 
publican party if Eisenhower Is reo tions would agree to ban nuclear 
turned to the White House as a testing. it would leave everyone in (Dolly Iowan Ph.t. by Btll NeJ en) 

"lame duck president." the same relative military position been selected{ but which girl wiU BrunI, A2, Prescott and Ann Coop· from 24 girls representing their 
But it was against" Wilson and as before the ban. be the Dolph n Queen will not be ee, AI, Cedar Rapids. housing units. Selections were 

what be described as the GOP "iI· Kefauver. however, said he fa· announced until the first night of One of these girls will reign as made by members of the Dolphin 
lusion oC prosperity" that Kefauver vored continued research and ex· the Dolphin S~ow, Nov. I . the Dolphin Queen and the other Club aCter interviews with each 
struck hardest. I peri mentation so long as it stopped In photo ahove arc. from left. four will be her attendants. The girl. 

He called the presently idle Stu· "just short" of pressing the butlon Marcia Myers, AI, Osceola: Judy queen will carry the bouquet the Members of the swimming clu 
d'ebaker.Paekard plant a daily reo to detonate test bombs. Van Camp. AI , Waterloo ; Carol girls are holding. will meet tonight in the Fieldhouse 
~I~er w ~~ohor"th~illu~OL" SUI~ five b~~ng beauties ha_I_~~S_ti_e_nt~je_s_.~A_t~S_~_u_x~C_It~Y_; _~_i~yr_n_a~_T_h_e~n_ve~r_in_a_li_~_s~w_e_re~s_cl_e_CI_e_d~to_s_e_~_c_t_l_h_e _q_U~ee_n_.~~~~ 
~--~~~~--~--~--~~~~~~~---~----

T W.O· Planes 
Crash in Air , 

Killing Seven 
MIDLAND, Tex. iii'! - A jet 

Those canes arc back again! 
After making their debut at the 

10W;l·Wiscon~in Cootball game, the 
traditional black canes will be ear· 
rlea by 61 L~w senior" at remain· 
in~ ho.me ,ames, the week of 
Homecoming, and on the Law Col· 
lege's annual Supreme Court Day 
next spring. 

- plane and a civilian aircraft col· 

Since 1917 Law seniors have car· 
rled the canes as a symbol oC the 
prestige of the profession they hope 
to enter. 

These black canes have evolved 
from various earlier types or canes. 
Originally the polished mohogany 
cane was carried. but it soon gave 
way to other kinds. 

During war years, canes of any 
type were difficult to acquire in 
nllmbers and the tradition was 
dropped. Eventually the black 
canes were adopted and are now 
in a permanent tradition. 

Making Its appearnncc with the 
C01\es will be a Kangaroo Court 
scheduled the week of Hom~com' 
Ing. Conducted by members of 
senior law class. the court will in· 
c1ude judges, attorneys, a jury, 
constables. and the necessary de· 
fendants. 
,' Denis J. Sullivan, 1.3. Marengo, 
presidont of the senior law class. 
s3id, "Any deviation rrom the 
rules of cane carrying conslitutes 
a violation punishable under the 
statutes of the (Kangaroo I Court." 

Black Derbies 
Traditional for 

.,;. 
(Dally Iowan Photo) 

THE BLACK CANES of .enlor law Student. are onc. again on the SUI .cene. The canes carried by all 
61 .. nlor law student., Wlrt first Introduced in 1917 and hen become .chool tradition. ¥rom I'ft are 
.. nior cl ... oHicers. J>enl. Sullivan, Marengo, president; E. J. Bure.h, Swisher, vice.presldent; and 
Jack Link, Dubuque, secretary·trealurer. 

Dental Seniors Adlai -Gets ,Mad, 
Keeping a t .. adltlo'll dating back ~-'t"' GOP iO ·tl 

, ., 

110-Point Deer Collides 
With Truck at Argyle 

to 1&24; the 49 seniors In , the SUI I S -' . . ece I 
College .of Dentistr)," are wearing , ' • 
black derbies for the rest of the 

KEOKUK iii'! - Sheri£f Harold 
Delahoyde of J{t!okuk said a 450-
pound. 10'poiot, (our·year·old deer 
had to be destroyed aCter being hit 

sc£lp"o1 yea~. 
In 1924 Leland Anderson, now an 

Instructor .in'the College of Dtjntis.o 
try, WM preSident et the Sut sen
ior class or dental students. 

NEW YORK iii'! - Adlai E. Ste· in New York City and on Long Is· by a truck Tuesday night near Ar· 
vensop saiq .• We~nesdu pight the laqd. gyle. 
~eJlublicans werb ~alin. "a ·cam· "The unforgiving minutes pf our The truck driver. James E. Me· 
palgn df de~lt UlIn\atehed in U.S. times have bee" running out under Intosh, and several passengers 
politics." this administration while OleY take were uninjured. Damages to the 

IIded over Midland Wednesday, 
killing seven persons in the two 
craft and exploding flaming wreck· 
age into a residential district. 

Killed in the private plane were 
Mr. and Mrs . W. R. Clement of 
Bowie. Tex. ; their 13-month-old 
daughter. Cathy ; and Mrs. Clem· 
~nt's parents. Mr. anti Mrs. Roy 
Howard, Vashti. Tex. 

The jet wreckage plunged into 
the house of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Saunders. BOUl the · home and 
planq went up in {lames. The 
Saunders weren't there. 

The engine of the prop·driven 
priVate plane, a Cessna 170, crash· 
ed into the kitchen of Mrs. Billie 
Crowe. She and her children, Jan· 
icc. 1. and Debora. 3, were in the 
Ill/ing room at the time. They 
\vel'e unhurt. 
( Clement, a trucking company 
owner, was p'loling the Cessna . . 

The body of one man crashed 
through the roof of a home and 
landed in a bath tUb. The child's 
body was found in a flower bed aod 
the bodies o[ others were stewn 
about Permian Estates. a resident· 
ial arpa. 

For 

QUALITY CLEANING 

Dial 

3663 
• free Pickup & Delivery 
• On. Day S.rvic. • 
• • Laundry, Tool 

Brown's 

Unique Cleaners 
216 E. Colleg. Noticing the traditions ('stablish· 

cd by other colleges at SUI. Ander· 
son and his class Instltuted the 
black ' derby. 

"I don't mind telling you that ] happiness pills and seem to relax" truck were estimated at about $100. 
am good and mad," the Democrat· the Democratic presidential nomi· ~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;~~~~~~ 
ie presidential nominee told a party nee told a loudly cheering audience • 
rally at White Plains, in neighbor. of many thousands at an outdoor 

At that lime derbies were in style 
and the seniors had no trouble ae· 
quiring them. As fashions changed 
derbies became 8ca~1! and were so 
difficult to obtain that the tradi· 
tion was observed sporadically. 

William Deeming, D3, Tucson, 
Arizona, said that in reviving the 
tradition this year, it was neces· 
sary to order the derbies from the 
East. 

Wildcat Strike doses 
five Chrysler Plants 

·DETROIT I.fI - Chrysler. Corp. 
Wednesday shut down assembly 
operations at five DetroIt area 
planla as members of the United 
Auto Workers mAW. continued a 
wildcat walkout. 

·Some 35,000 Chrysler assembly 
workers were arCeded in addition 
to, the 3,500 employes at the com· 
pany's Nine Mile plant. 

The UAW has termed the walk· 
out over a senorlty dispute "un· 
necessary and unauthorized." 

Cif't 
:Record 

ing Westchester County. rally in the Bronx. 
"Plenty of Americans pre. We Stevenson made two other main 

ought to be. The Republicans have I)olnts in a 12-hour tour of the na· 
been treating the American people tion's biggest city and some of its 
like so many children who can he well·to·do suburbs : 
put to sleep with a lullaby," he 1. He told 11 group of some 700 
added. business, some of whom contribut· 

Stevenson said the Democrats ed $1.000 apiece to his campaign. 
"told the people for the first time that the Democratic party "is the 
or the danger to us and our chilo best friend American business 
dren in continued H·bomb tests." has." He said his party would stop 

"Two hundred and seventy or the a "march toward bigness" and 
nation's leading nuclear scientists help the small firms keep ope rat· 
have backed up this warning," he ing. 
said. "YoU,know th~ Plen would 2. He renewed his runniog attack 
not speak out as th\lY have if they on Vi&e·president Nixon, telling .the 
didn't (oe] deeply that mal;lkin~ is Bronx crowd and a women', lunch; 
takipg a--terrlble chance with a tTr,· eon oC the New York State L"beral 
rible new lorce." . party that GOP control , inay ,al· 

StevelllOn sai4 Republicans had ready have passed into the hands 
"sneered". at this 'warning by eaU· ot Vice·President Nixon. . 
Ing it "no~" and "roily." . "Nothinl has , revolted me more 
, "Don't llaten to the Democrats, than this phony peace issue in the 
they say,':. stevenson went ·. on. campaign," StevensOn said ' jn' the 
"Just trust Ike." Bronx speech, adding he would like 

The speech here was Stevenson's to see Eisenhower stop Republican 
third stop on a night tour or greater campaigners from picturing the 
New York. He previously spoke . Democrats as a "war party." 

Wonderful food ill a pleasant atmospher'e 

SKY HARBOR INN 
_,.. • PILOT'S ROOM ~. Sfec\k. 

MUBJ... Mr, and Mn . Lowell, - s. 8 A.M.-':A p'A.a. ~ _ .• Ch,·cken 
~,Burtn. 8 ~rl WNneoday ot .,. .... 

JtpIJlI~iATHS : • PRIVATE PARTIES -r_ . • Se~ Food 

J[.' :W~TJ;.~ Kau,'- I td"t tiEy htmcipal Airport, HighwaYr\il South. J .' 

YOU SAVE WITH 

Superior "400" 
GASO.LIN~ 

"400" REG I" "400" ETHYL 

ALL 
TAX 
PAID 

IGARETJES 
POPULAR BRANDS . 

"LUCKIES 
CAMELS 
CHESTERfIELD 

tARTON 
$212 

,. . 

Superior 
~ORA1VILLE IOWA· W"t on Higbway 6 

CRESTON INI- Go\'. Leo Hotgh. 
dcclaring that thc Republican state 
administration has "always served 
as a voice for Iowa farmers." 
Wednesday night said enactment 
of the oil bank was "secured ovcr 
strong Democratic opposition." 

In remarks prcpared for a church 
dinner meeting here. Hocgh said 
Democrats " publicly cried ol'cr the 
plight of the farmer. but privately 
blocked constructive farm legisla· 
tion in an effort to cmbarrass the 
J'!epublican party." 

OELWEIN iii'! - Herschel love· I,,,. Democratic candidate for gov· 
ernor. said Wednesday Jiight he 
wonders if Gov. Leo Hoegh has " a 
secrct plan to hold the line on Iowa 
taxes." 

In an address prepared for a po· 
litical meeting here. Loveless said 
he has been plugging for low·cos! 
atomic power for Iowa indu try for 
several weeks. and added: 

"It is interesting to now learn 
that our governor says he also has 
an atomic power plan but has been 
keeping il a secret. .. 

CRESTON (J\'\ - Sen. Bourke B. 
Hickenlooper Wednesday night crit· 
iclzed the Democratic·proposed 
farm program as an "old, discre· 
dited and unworkable" Brannan 
plan. 

THI INSIDE-oUT PEOPLE 
The thqg who blows the bank apart ~ 

Is often a baahful boy at heart. 
The clean-cut man with clean-cut .grin 

Is apt to be a sinner within. 
To end this conftaion, make it your goal 

To take off that mask and play 
your real role! 

For real pleasure. try the real thing. 
Smoke Chesterfield! You get much more 
of what you're smoking for ... real rich 
tlavor, real aatisfaction, and the Sllloothest 
smoke ever-thanks to exclusive ACCU·UYI 

Tak. your " •• .". W •••• 
Smoke for ,. ..... lfI'Iok. Ch •• t.,..., .. t 
OL4nett I W,.,.. T.Meet Ce. 

Hlckcnloopcr said the Brannan 
plan was n:jected by both Demo· 
crats and Republicans when form· '-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 
er Secretary ot Agricullure Bran· 
nan first advocated it. 

KEOKUK f,f).-Rep. Fred Schwen
gel, Davenport Republican. said 
Wednesday he was "sorry" that tbe 
question or the H-bomb was ever 
made a campaign Issue. 

In answer to questions in an in· 
tervlew, Schwengel said: 

"To eliminate tests on H·bombs 
would be placing confidence in 
Russia that past records show 
would be extremely dangerous for 
the entire free world ." 

GM Profits Down 
From 1955 Pea k 

NEW YORK lA'l-Gencral Motors 
Corp., biggest of the automobile 
industry's big three, Wednesday reo 
ported third Quarter and nine 
month earnings stiarply below 
1955's boom year. 

Net income for the first ninc 
months oC the year I\.as $639.585,· 
399. a far cry from Ule $912 ,887 ,537 
earned during Ule similar period o( 
1955 as G M headed (or its distinc· 
tion of being the first corporation 
to make a biIlion doUar profit in 
one year. 

Lower profits by the giant can· 
cern were not tot all v unexpecled. 
coming on the heels of similar 
decreased earnings announced 
Tuesday by the Ford Molor Co. 

I 'LIKE SPIKE 
EVANS FOR SENATORl 

BOX LUNCH SUP~ER TOMORROW, 5:30 P,M. 
C.S.A. 'HALL .......... 524 0 N. JOHNSON 

Pollticul ad pllf(/ for I)y the S.U.l. YOl/ng DemocralS 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium end Pholphorul 

.... 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Tastes Better , Too! 

.. . \ 

IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADS WILL SELL ANYTHING 

'BOEING 
AIRP~ANE CO/HPANY 

WILL CONDUCT PERSONAL 
ON CAMPUS 

INTERVIEWS 

October 26 .. 

Boeing has many positions open for graduating and graduate studeot.~ 
Theae opportunities are in all branches of Engineering (AE. CE, EE, ME 
and related fields). Alao needed are Physicists and Mathematicial18 with 
advanced degrees. ' ' ; • • 

Fields of activity include Design, Researeh and Productiofl. Your clwice 
of location: Seattle, Washington or Wichita, KIl.rlSIUI. · , 

Personal interviews ItYill cover the details of openin,s, the nature o( 
assi~ents. Company projects currently in work, and InI8Cellaneoua'inCor-
matlon about the Company. \ . 

C(lme and learn about the excellent opportunities with an outstandina 
Engineering organization-designers and builders of the B-47 and B06~ \ 

Multi·Jet Bombers; America's first Jet Transport, the 707; 
and the Bomarc IM-99 Pilotless Aircraft. 

For personal intervie~ appojntment.9~n8ult you,. 
Placement Office . 

;~oDm~~:::: krri7'~::~; , ~¥A.'Jhi" r,w Adminjstration' Bujldillg ~f t1,e 
neel ,100 d co~, on a Char&e":1! • 0"' . 

~ ~~. , .. ~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~--~--------~---.~ .. ----~ ................ ~--.. --.. --~ 
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